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fuse to be conscripted and that they 
request the officers of the country 
from President Wilson to constabli 
to resign and go fight it.

Witness further stated that he sa id 
the resolutions contained treason and 
that it was said on the floor of the 
house that “ we better get in line whil 
we can or we would have to march 'of war 
out at the rattle of machine guns.”
Witness stated that the words “ Unit
ed States of America’ ' in the resolu
tions were stricken out and the words 
‘capitalist class’ ’ substituted.

The witness testified that a verbal 
resolution was introduced, he thought 
by Bergfeldt, to the effect that in 
case of war and a conscription bill be
ing passed, the members would agree 
to hold together and resist by force of 
arms. Witness said that a resolution 
was offered to appoint a committee to 
confer with someone from the I. W.
W. organization regarding an amal
gamation of the two orders. This res
olution, he said, was passed.

Witness said that a resolution waa 
introduced at Cisco making it obliga
tory on all members to purchase a 
high power rifle and 100 rounds of 
amumtion.

Witness stated that in conversation 
with Bergfeldt, the latter toldMbi that 
he (Bergfeldt) had some jfiTpers in 
his possession that might adftd him to 
the federal pen; Bergfeldt sai dhe was 
barked by 200,000 socialists and said 
that whenever he culled on them they 
would have to back him up.

Witness also testified that there

tion among them a man by the name 
c f  Burnett favored securing high 

ower guns.
On cross examination he further 
id that the flag resolution was vot- 

down at Cisco. The resolution to 
iy high power guns was gone over 

ind witness said the speakers spoke 
with Mexico and Germany 

and any emergency. He said that 
coal mining troubles were also dis
cussed and that it was said the guns 
Were needed to resist officers.
,3 State whether or not you heard 
Bi rgfeldt at the second Munday meet
ing say anything about the high power 
fftin resolution.
: Witness: Yes, he said that he re- 
Ifhrded those who did not favor tha 
resolution as a bunch of yellow legs.

— B. Boland was the fourth wit- 
He said he now lived in Dallas 

•ad was a carpenter. He said Prank 
Wharton, one of the defendants, vis
ited the lodge there on his way to 
Wlrhita P alls. Wharton gave the 

work and initiated some candi
date he said; that some lodges were 
S iting high power rifles to defend 
th*niselves in regard to conscription; 

rton seemed to think conscrip- 
was uncalled for and said the 

Ige was going to prevent it by use

f [guns where necessary.
R. T. Lewis was he fifth witness 

¿ailed by the government counsel and 
testified he lived in the Center Line 
community in Jones county. That he 
arrived in Cisco on the afternoon of 
May 4.

One of the talks, he said, was by

C »0  C COO»«'. ■>

B.

Colorado Mercantile Co.
A Full Stock-

Eve ry th in g  in the grocery, h ardw are  
and  im plem ent line.

W e  appreciate  you r trade  an are  d o 
ing  all we can to protect and  fa vo r  our  
custom ers.

C om e  in and  see us; and any  favo rs  
we can extend will be g la d ly  done.

Our Grocery Stock is Complete 
Fresh Vegetables Every Day.

Let’s all stand together and  help each  
other th rough  the hard tim es.

Colorado Mercantile Co.
F .L .P .A . TRIAL 
5 5  MEN ON TRIAL 

FOR TREASON
■’ ’ ’resident Wilson signed’ <4V> * '  ,

the conscription bill was discussed at in which he said in substance that “ we 
a Cisco meeting of the Fanners & had been downtrodden by the capital- 
Laborers Protective Association and | ist class,’ ’ and gave instances where
that a resolution advocating such a ¡women and children were alleged to |that they had organized,about twenty 
course was voted down in the meet-¡have been shot down by soldiers at men there as guards, all pretty good 
ing, was one of the sensational ex-¡Ludlow, Colorado, Huntington, W. V.'shots. That he understood that the 
posures at Abilene in the trial of and other places. The members were pUrp0se „ f  the guard was to resist 
more than fifty men charged withhold that they must arm themselves, conscription in case the bill passed, 
conspiracy, i \ In case soldiers were sent against i The third witness called by the

a plan to start an open re-

was a resolution offered to have
the so-called Haskell resolutions Jdefendant Burnett, who said he was 

protect the lives of other members ¡printed in the Dallas News and Fort ¡opposed to conscription and wasn't
Worth Record, but it was ruled 
of order.

On re-direct examination witness 
said Bergfeldt spoke in favor of hav
ing it printed. He said Bergfeldt de
clared that thereby the “ people of our 
class can see what we are doing, and 
be encouraged to ally themselves with 
us.”  That it “ would cause an upheav
al and shake Texas from the Red to 
the Rio Grande, and shake old Wil
son’s toes in his shoes.”

Witness said

even to the loss of his own, should 
keep the passwords secret and all 
other rules and regulations, penalty 
for violation of which was death. Any 
member who should violate the oath 
of sec^cy, witness testified, was said
“should have his ----------head cut off
and----------------- . He said Bryant said
that After the organization, witness 
said that Bryant gave another talk

of revolting and would line up with 
them.

out ¡going to stand for it; if he had to Witness said each local was to “ be 
'fight, it woud he here at home, with ready" when ^  ‘•‘»'»mission report. 
h cluh or gun or anything he could ed’ Witneas 8aid the> Wer* inatruct- 
get hi. hands on ed 10 hi*h Power rifle* and ammtt'

Defendant Bryant also spoke, w it -nition and not 10 b* 
ness said, and was bitter against “ the aUow their neighbors’ boys to be con-
fellows wanting to be feather-egged •criPt*d- ,f  wa" *  c‘»nacr‘P*

tion, he said, there was also to be
revolt.

A Mr. Young said in a talk, witness 
said that in the meeting Sat- stifled , thst “ some of you fellows

— referring to those who 
did not want to “ stand hitched" to j 
the obligation they had taken.

He
urday Bryant ulao spoke. Ways and 

Bergfeldt had said means of combating
were discussed, witness said. An or
ganized revolt against the govern
ment by the organization was suggest- kneed 
ed, witness said. “ Bryant said ho was 
an I. W. W.
ing to go,........Fhat they hail guns and

don’t want wur, but are trying to raise
conscription hel1 Mills, in answer to

this, witness said, remarked that it 
was too late in the day for the weak- 

--------- —- to get feather-
it wns bound to come off "

and they were all rear- The sabl MiU'' de<1*rcd hw wa8 an 1
W. W. and had been one for

The “ revolt” alleged to have been'them, they were to shoot hell out o f 1 government was G. T. Hughes of ammunition— 300,000 rifles— buried y‘'ur8’ t*lat tfM’ !• W. W. had 
discussed in the meeting was to the soldiers.” Bryant said in his Munday. He said he joined the F. & at thejr Headquarters." Someone,
spread throughout the country, it was ¡speech that the organization was 60,- p, p \ 0n February 7, 1917 und w s  witness said, suggested that they
testified, and the revolters were tojOOO men strong in Oklahoma;; that scnt as a delegate to the Cisco meet- were not ready
conscript other laboring Jnen and | the 1. W. W. war 3,000,000 strong and , ¡njf_ nothing to fight with. Clubs were

had 3,000,000 rifles, and that “ we Testifying as to the secret code,1 suggested he said. Something t.|se »old his crop for $36 and knew where
must be ready to help them out when. }j0 ¡ ^ ¡ , 1  was to be used in buying was said about soldiers being rushed
the time comes.”  Bryant, witness:an,i selling; and also that it could be. in by train or motor truck. Dyna-
said, declared the organization was use<i ¡n warning members of the ap- mite for railroads and mines for mo- conacription officer a mile. Mills
opposed to war and didn’t propose to proarh of drafting officers or soldiers, tor trucks were to bo had, he said it

eight 
been

working several years to “ get the 
bridle on the fanner,” and “ now we

to fight, they hail havw *ot il and he’H to 8tH,,d
hitched.”  Mills declared that he had

make them help in the fight. Banks, 
railroads and entire towns were to be 
taken in charge by the revolters and 
turned to their own use, it was testi
fied one speech advocated. Labor
ing men were to be given one minute 
to “ come down off the fence”  by go
ing to their houses and “ reading the 
riot act to them.”  In case they show
ed a "preference for the capitalists” 
the revolters were to “ shoot the ------

he coud get a high power rifle with 
which he could “ kill a ---------- ———

could steal it I would.”
A’twell asked Hollis if he told Judge 

J. F. Cunningham that he and certain 
others were to be killed by members 
of the lodge. He said he first told a 
neighbor and later K. K. Legett, who 
called Cunningham into the confer
ence and that he then told of a plan 
to kill certain Abilene citizens includ
ing Cunningham.

stand for it. In case any member was so they could make preparations to was suggested, and they could''then
conscripted he was to "shoot the------ ¡meet them. get guns from the soldiers, cut the
----------officers with the gun the offi-j The witness was asked if he knew; wires, take charge of towns, etc.
cer gave him and return home as ¡f any Haskell resolution contained i It was said in the meeting, witness 
quickly as possible.” any reference o the buying of high- declared, that the revolt was to start

Witness also stated that the mem- >powered guns,, to which witness ans- the day Wilson signed the conscnp-
jbers were instructed in case any mem- ¡wered, yes. tion bill; th-y would go through the

Witness Hughes was recalled and country and take charge of the hanks
he lived in the Midway community in ¡get as many members of the organi/.a- testified that the best he could re- and distribute the money among
Jones county, end was a farmer, was.tion on the jury as possible in order,member the resolution referring to themselves to buy food and leave purt
the first witness. to defeat the ends of justice. Mem- the high power guns recited that war'of it with the women and children.

He said he joined the organization jbers were also to go to the rescue of was imminent and that drafting of Witness said the revolters were to
| men for the army was possible and increase their f orces by conscripting

declared he was as ‘rebellious as hell 
ami rearing to go; they couldn't scare

Last spring Hale county farmers 
were encouraged to plant exeprimen- 
tul patches of sugar beets. The dig
ging is at hand and the manager of s 
lug beet sugar concern has complet
ed a survey and tests of the beets 
grown as an experiment. Here is the 
result of the venture in dollars: If the 
farmers in the I'lainview country will 
contract to plant 7,000 acres to sugar 
teats for the next five years, the beet 
sugar people will erect a $1,000,000 
refinery, pay the farmers $7 a ton for 
beets and give them first consideration 
In the disposal of pulp for feeding 
1 urposes. Hale county is famous for 
its hog shipments. Tattle and dairy 

¡cows represent a growing industry. 
With the feedstuff products of the su
gar beet to supplement milo and kaf. 
firs in finishing livestock for market.

—  and go on." ,
G. C. Anderson, who testified thatjber was arrested for any offense, to '

known as the Farmers & Laborers members when possibe at any time,
Protective Association at Midway in, any where, and to rescue them from that it wns best for each member of 
the middle of August, 1916. He was any one. the order to get a 30-30 high power
there when it was first organized. G.
T. Bryant, one of the defendants, or
ganized it. W. B. Lee, also one of 
the defendants, was the first man who 
spoke of the organization to witness.

Witness said that Bryant made a ; in Fisher county.

other laborers. Burnett, a defend
ant, outlined a plan, he said. When 
Wilson began to conscript, that was 
the time for thrni to begin conscript
ing too, witness said the plan wns,

Witness said he saw no United gun and 100 rounds of ammunition 
States flag nmong the emblems of the ¡n order to be prepared for any em- 
order. ergency.

The second witness was It. D. Wil-j He stated further that at one of they were to go to men’s houses and 
Hams, a farmer, who resides at Kskota the meetings of the local that a man “ read the riot act to them," and give 

He said that he had |they called Captain, had said that it them

him; some might be bigger than h e r 1®'® county would he in position to 
but he "carried the difference around retablish some fancy livestock recorda 
in his pocket.”  for Texas.

Lewis was asked if anything wus I -----—------ -----------------
said at the Cisco meeting about the ! Mexico is said to be at peace with 
President, meaning President Wilson, jibe world and more prosperous than 
“ Yes,”  witness replied. “ It was said ¡1* has been since the flight o f the 
that he would disappear." elder Diaz. All the mines are run

R. W Mills of Abilene, at a m eet- » 'fig full blast and all the smelter» 
ing of the Delk local on May H, used i« ' ' ’ operation. Carranza made 
Ids home town as an illustration of good, and when he made good the un- 
hc,v the F. I,. P. A. could capture ¡expected happened.
towns in West Texas, .1. R. Hollisl — ■-------- <>—---------—
testified. He quoted Mills as saying! Good will and cheerfulness and
that members could set fire to resi- i f c t j , n c h  l o y a l t v  t o  t h , >  ri*ht- h« lP 
dcgce districts of the city ami then 
rob hanks and food supply houses, 
divide the spoils and escape while the4 
populance was at the fires.

one minute to “ get off the
speech just before the organization lived there since 1892. Joined F. L. & would be possible for the order to sc- fence.”  If the laborer refused and 
and said that there was nothing in the I’ . A. at Palava in in October, 1916. ¡cure guns and ammunition for lawful showed to be of the opposite opinion

At the same meeting Hollis said

organization to conflict with any man’s Attended as a delegate a state meet-
politics or religion. Bryant called for ing of the order*at Cisco in Feb. 1917.
members and witness said he became Met W. T. 
a member. In the first part of the meeting. There were about 70 dele- be declared or conscription
initiation a bible was placed in view gates present. A resolution commit- that Bergfeldt endorsed same.

or unlawful purposes from the gov- 
»•rhment. He said they told them that 

Webb, and others at the the guns were to he used should war
come;

WiU

they were to "shoot the 
and go on,”

There was a resolution adopted, 
witness said, to elect a committee to

out our ever knowing it. For when 
the heart is full of happiness it can
not be concealed any more than the 
fragrance of a flower, and kindness 
manifests itself as certainly as tha 
warmth of a fire. Without trying to 
do- so, without being conscious that we 
i re of service, we help others by what 
we are.

on which were placed a dirk, a pistol tee was appoinled. W. T. Webb, a ness said that at Cisco Mr. Bergfeldt 
and a leather strap. Then the mem- man by the name of Bergfeldt and said that he favored getting high 

took the oath, the substance of myself were appointed. The resolu- powered guns. He also said

go to Oklahoma and confer with the 
Working Class Union and I. W W. 
and all other labor organizations in 

that Oklahoma, Arkansas and Louisiana
Inch was that each member was to tion recommended that members re- other members of the Cisco conven-j,to see how they stood on the matter

Lon Huhter outlined a plan which he 
declared would overthrow the exist- j 
ing government in "three minutes 
time," which included “ blowing hell ( 
out of the railroads and burning' The neutral nations will be able to 
bridges.”  !>• ct food from America again after It

“ You’d better get guns because ¡ir definitely settled that there will be 
you’ll sure need them,”  defendant more than sufficient for our own
Ezra Cloud told members of the Delk j people and oui allies. In he mean- 
lodge, witness said. “ I haven't inon- time the neutrals can draw their belta 
cy to get one but if 1 knew where I; up tighter.— K. C. Journal.

OPERA HOUSE PROGRAM FOR NEXT WEEK
M O N D A Y

BUFFALO BILL’S LAST PERFORM
ANCE and 101 Ranch Show Com
bined. Don’t Miss It

10c and 20c

T U E S D A Y  / W E D N E S D A Y ,  T H U R S D A Y F R ID A Y
JIM BLUDSO— Wilfred Lucas RAILROAD RAIDERS No. 10 TRIANGLE N1G.4T. MUTUAL STAR NIGHT.

! '  ' Helen Holmes. THE CRAB— Frank Kenan. SINGLE CODE -MALE GOVERNESS—
NEGLECTED WIFE No. 11 THE ROAD AGENT— By the Popular Matinee IdolTriangle Comedy.

Ruth Roland. Triangle Comedy. CRANE WILBER
10 and 15 cents. 5 and 10 cents. 10 and 15 cent«.I i. » 10 and 15 cento.

S A T U R D A Y
Matinee and Night.

PERILS OF GIRL REPORTERS—  
RED HOT TRAIL—Jerry.
FORD WEEKLY- Educati«**! 

lu and 15 cents.

Coming'—- “Buffalo Bill’s Cast Performance.”— Next Monday f
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Supporting the
Governm ent-

This is a time for every citizen to support the 
United States Government, and many are doing 
so at considerable cost or sacrifice to themselves.

We have joined the Federal Reserve Banking 
System established by the Government to give 
greater financial stability and strength to the 
member banks and protection to their depositors.

■<v Î2WÎ*- '
- K

THE COLORADO (TEXAS) WEEKLY RECORD.

- '• w ls

Coorado, Texas, September 21, 191? 
-JJ™!1'.- l - ! ! . l ! I .

W E OFFER YOU

You can give your support to this great Gov
ernment enterprise and also 
obtain its protection for your 
money by becoming one o f our 
depositors.

MEMBER
FEDERAL RESERVE 

SYSTEM

C O L O R A D O . T E X A S

P R O T E C T IO N
For Y our Funds

T HE non-interest bearing and unsecured deposits of this 
Bank are protected by the State Bank Guaranty Fund 

of the State of Texas.

RM ERS A N D  T  
N E W  BAN K IN G  

SYSTEM
r p H E  FEDERAL RESERVE BANKING SYSTEM with

If you are a customer o f this Bank your funds are protected. 
If not, we offer you the protection o f the State Bank Guar
anty Fund of the State of Texas. It is war times—better

its thousand million dollars of resources stands back 
of its member banks and assists them in taking care of the 
needs of their depositors.

Our membership in this system gives us special facilities 
for enabling farmers to plant, gather and store their crops.

The next tjme you come to town stop in and let us tell 
you how this new system enables us to help you.

<> <>

Have Your Funds Protected < » < >

THE COLORADO NATIONAL BANK ill First State Bank li
< > « .

::

MEMBER
FEDERAL RESERVE 

SYSTEM

The City 
National Bank

Colorado. Texas T. W . STONERÒ AD. Jr.. Vice P rc . S. D. VAUGHAN. Cashier < «•

W—W W W W .

No. 2S01.— R * i ( m  District No. 1 1 .*
— REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF—

The Colorado National Bank
At Color odo in the Stote of Toso* ot the close o f business Sept. I I ,  1917.

No. 1095
O fficio! Stotement o f the Financial Condition o f the

THE FIRST S T A T E  B A N K

429,290.57

RESOURCES.
l oans and discounts (except those shown on

b and c ) .............................................- ...............
Deduct:

Notes and bill* rediscounted (other tthan bank acceptances
sold) (see Item 53a) ................... - ...... - ................... 43,000.00

Overdraft*, secured, 250.43; unsecured, 301.75 ......................
U. S. Bonds deposited to secure circulation (par value) ........

Liberty Loan Bonds, unpledged ...................................................
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent of subscription)
Value o f; backing house ............. ...................................................
Furniture and fixtures ......................................... ............ .............
Real estate owned other than banking house ...........................
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ..............................
Cash in vault and net amounts due from national banks ....
Check* on other banks in the same city or town as reporting

bank (other than Item 17)........................................................
Total of Items 14, 15, 16, 17 and 18 ...................  67,317.38

Checks on banks located outside of city or town of reporting
bank, and other cash items........... ........... ................ ........ .......

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S. 
Treasurer ..........................................................- ........................

a. Colorado, State of Texas, at the close of business on the 11th day of 
1 Sept., 1917, published in the Record, a i ewspaper printed and published at
Colorado, Stato of Texas, on the 21st day of Sept. 1917.

386,290.57
552.18

25.000. 90
10.000 .  00 
6,000.00 
8,000.00 
2,000.00 
1,425.00

30,438.38
67,026.54

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts, personal or collateral ...............................  23,358.17
Loans, real estate ....... .................................... ................................. 3,075.00
Keai Eatate, (banking house) ...........................................................  6,150.00
Furniture and Fixtures ............................................................ , ........  1,000.00
Due from Approved Reserve Agents net ................... ....... ..........  15,378.40

No. 5270— Reservo District No. 11. 
— REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF-

The City National Bank
At Colorado ia the Stato o f  Tosas, at the close o f  butine ss Sept. 11, 1917

320.84

Due from other Banks and Bankers, subject to check, net
Cash Items ....... ........ .................... .............................................
Currency ................... ............ •............................................. .
Specie ,1.................................. ......... <..................  ................... .
Interest in Depositors’ Guaranty 
Other Resources as follows 
Checks in process of collection 
Impaired profits ............... ..........

Funi

MbO-21
106.00

2,218 40 
787.24 
900.00

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts (except those shown

on b and c ........... .......................... ...................
U S. Bonds deposited to secure circulation

(par value) .......................... ............ ... ....... .....
Total U. S. Bonds (other than Liberty Bonds) 

of indebtedness 
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent of subscription)
\alue of banking house................................................ 18,804.43
Furniture and Fixtures ...............................................................

247,669.51 247,569.51

......  16,000.00
and certificates

15,000.0«
2,TOOtOO

18,804.43
2,700.00

Real estate owned other than banking house ................ ...... 19,459.43

168 75 
256.37

Total «3,054.14

LIABILITIES.
j Capital Stock paid in ............. ...............  ...........

1,250.00 Due to Banks and Bankers, subject to check

281.00
/

u Total 538,684.51
i Individual Deposits,
Cashier’s Checks

subject to check

30,000.00
793.68

32,210.56
50.00

Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ....................
Cash in vault and net amounts due from national banks ' 
Net amount due from banks and bankers and trust companies

other than included in Items 13, 14 and 15 ............. .
Other checks on banks in the same city or town as report

ing bank (other than Item 17) ................................... ’..........
Total of Items 14, 15, 16, .17 and 18 ........ 58,895.83

Checks on banks located outside of city or town of reporting
bank and other cash items...................... ....................

Redemption fund 'with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S. 
Treasurer ....................... .................................... ..................

1 «,995 11
57,270.03

521.65

604.15

562.30

750.00

Total 382,936.61

100 ,000.00

24,488.82
7,497.91

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid m ......................................................... ............
Surplus fund ................ .................................. ........................... 100,000.00
l  ndividad profits ....................... - .............. ........  ...... 27,520.74
Lms current expanses, interest and taxes paid .......... 3,031.92
Amount reserved for taxes accrued ............................................ .....
Circulating notes outstanding ...................................................... 25,000.00
Net amount due to National Banks ..........................—  .............  2,272.26
Net amount due to banks and banker* (other than includ

ed in 28 and 29) ........................................................—  --------- - 1,661.96
Total of items 28, 29 and 30 ........................—  3,834.22

Demand deposits subject to Rosorv# (deposits payable within 30 days.)
Individual deposits subject to check ........................................  222,365.31
Cashier’s checks outstanding ..........- ........... ................................ 2,680.00

Total 63,054.14

State of Texas, County of Mitchell:
We, J. II. Bulloik, as president, and A. A. Dorn, as cashier of said bank 

ench of us, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best 
of our knowledge and belief. J. H. BULLOCK, President
Correct— Attest: A. A. DORN, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 18th day of Sept. A. D. 1917.
A. A. DORN. , J. C. PRITCHETT.
J. H. BUI,LOCK . Directors. Notary Public, Mitchell County, Tex.
F. D. S. POND. \

■■ ■■ ■■■ i ■ i ■■ — ■■■■ ■ ■ ■— i '

i> iÆ

16,923.70
1,500.00

16,000.00

1,226.84

Dividends unpaid ............... —......... —- .............. - ..........................
Total demand deposits subject to Reserve, Items 31, 32, 33,

84, 3 5, 36, 87, and 38 .........................................  225.177.31
Certificates of deposit (other than for money borrowed) ........
Other time deposits ....................- ..................... ..............- ............
Total o f time deposits subject to Reserve, Items 39, 40, 41 

and 42 ...................................... —..........; .................. f.2.686.26
«

132.00
Mack Shaw left Monday for Donley 
county, where Mrs. Shaw goes to 
make her home, Mr. Shaw having
gone some weeks before. Mr. and

386.25
52,300.00

Mrs. Adams will return after making 
n short visit.

. ......o----------------
EVER SALIVATED BT

CALOMELI HORRIBLE!

..................... ........ ................................................. 638,684.51
Liabilities for rediscounts, including those with Federal Re

serve Bank (see Item Id) ......— .................. - ......................... 43,000.00
Total contingent liabilities .......... ................................... - ............ 43,000.00
State of Texas, County of Mitchell— ss:

I, J. M. Thomas, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above sUtement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

J. M. THOMAS, Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before || Correct— Attest: 

me this 18th day of Sept 1817 | C. H. EARNEST
EARL JACKSON || J. C. PRUDE. Directors

(Seal) Notary Public || F. M. BURNS,

Calomel Is Quicksilver and Arts Like 
Dynamite on the Liver.

SEVEN CARS OF GRAIN
SEED ARE SOLD.

We learn from the local dealers 
that they have disposed of approxi
mately seven cars of seed wheat rye 
and barley since the recent rains. 
Most of these sales were wheat and 
several of thè farmers have already 
commenced seeding their lands and 
indications are that a large acreage 
will be put in during the fall.— Sny- 
der Scurrier.

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock pi.id in ....................................................... ....... A
Surplus fund ...................................................................................  30,000.00
Undivided profits .........................................................  19,071.79
Less current expenses, interest and taxes paid 2,148.09
Amount reserved for taxes accrued.... ..........................................
Circulating notes outstanding .....................................................
Net amount due to banks and'bankers (other than includ
ed in 28 or 29) .................. .......................................

Total if Items 28, 29 and 30 ...................... ..........  1,226.84
Demand Deposits Subject to Reserve (deposits payable within 30 days

Individual deposits subject to check........................ ......  ...........  218,225.93
Certificates o f deposit due in less than 30 days

(other thin for money borrowed..... ............... .................
Cashier's checks outstanding ............. ..........................................
Total demand deposits subject to Reserve, Items PI, 32, 33,

34, 35, 36, 37, and 38 .......................................... 227,286.07
Other time deposits ............... ...................... ................................... 31,000.00

Total of time deposits subject to Reserve. Items 39, 40,
41 and 42 ............... ............ ......................................  31,000.00

7,120.00
1,940.14

382,936.61

Inks, Pens, Tablets, School Books 
John L. Doss Pharmacy.

of

+ f4. W ESTBROOK ITEMS. +

J + + + + + + + + + + + + +
Mr. E. iVngley is at home again 

after a week’s stay in Coahoma.
A. M. Bell left Wednesday for 

east Texas to be gone for quite 
a while.

Mrs. Sadie Falker spent Saturday 
in Big Spring.

Mias Bernice Board, who is teach
ing in the Lorain# school, spent the 
week end in Westbrook as the guest 
o f Misses Thelma Hudson and Agnes 
Hooper.

Milo McNairy of Iatan was visiting 
in Westbrook Sunday.

Miss Bessie Golden came in from 
the U ranch Saturday to spend a 
few  days with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Bessie Gilbert o f Big Spring 
spent Sunday with her mother and 
sister, Mesdaues Young and Felker.

Mm. Sam Bmartt and daughter, 
Miss Xenia and Mias Elon McDonald 
o f Colorado, spent Saturday and Sun
day ia Westbr. ok.Vw.

Mr. and Mm. E. V. Ball and Mrs. 
C. E. Danner were shopping in Col-

mother o f

Cuthbert, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Rogers Sunday.

Mrs. W. H. Butler is on the sick 
list this week.

Geo. D. Shelton and family left 
Friday night for Fort Worth. We 
have not learned yet whether Mr. 
Shelton will make Fort Worth hi.» 
home or not. He sold hi* Westbrook 
property to J. T. Smith.

Will Phillips came in Saturday 
from Bisbee, Arixona.

Miss Bessie Goden is visiting in 
Big Spring this week.

C. E. Wright has been real sick 
for several days. We hope to hear 
of his recovery soon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Candler were 
visiting friends in Loraine Monday.

Mm. N. W. Smartt and children of 
Colorado, are spending the week 
with W. F. Rogers and family.

Guy and Claude Hooks, of Teville, 
were visiting their sister Mm. E. V. 
feell, Sunday.

Bro. J. P. King left on No. 5 Mon
day for Big Spring, to visit his sis
ter before returning to his home in

Calomel loses you a day! You know 
what calomel Is. It’s mercury; quick
silver. Calomel Is dangerous. It 
crashes Into sour bile like dynamite, 
cramping and sickening you. Calomel 
attacks the bones and should never be 
put into your system.

When you feel bilious, sluggish, con
stipated and all knocked out and be
lieve you need a dose of dangerous ,, . . , . .. . ” , the return day hereof, in a newspaper
c ome Just remem er t at your rug 0f  general circulation, which has been . . . . .
gist sells for 5« cents a large bottle c0ntinU0U9,y and rejnilarly published I *>« fi*ed * presidential proclama-

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

Mitchell County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published once each week 
for a period of twenty days before

Total .............................................................................
State of Texas, County of Mitchell—ss

I, 8. D. Vaughan, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

S. D. VAUGHAN, Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before [| Correct— Attest: 

nie thi* 18th day of Sept 1917 ¡j T. W. STONEROAD, Jr.
J. C. PRITCHETT || C. H. LASKY, Directors

(Seal) .... Notary Public || *. G. B. HARNESS.

COAL PRICES TO BE FIXED
BY U. S. GOVERNM ENT

Washington, Sept. 15.— Lower re
tail prices on hard and soft coal will

Matinee at the opera house every 
Saturday at 3 :30, always good show

of Dodson's Liver Tone, which is en
tirely vegetable and pleaaant to take 
and ie a perfect substitute for calomel 
It le guaranteed to start your liver 
without stirring you up Inside, and 
can not salivate.

Don’t take calomel! It makes you 
•ick the next day; It Iosas you a day’s ! 
work. Dodson’e Liver Tone straightens 
you right up and you feel great Give 
It to the children because it ie perfect
ly harmless and doesn't gripe.

for a period of not less than one year 
in said Mitchell county, a copy of the

Fuel Admin-

Tuesday afternoon another dandy

following notice: '
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons interested in the Es
tate of F. G. Thurmond, deceased.

J. J. McLure, administrator of said 
estate, has filed in the county court of 
Mitchell county, Texas, his final ac- 
tount of said estate for settlement, 
which will be heard by our said coun
ty court on the third Monday in Oc
tober, 1917, the same being the 15th

| tion about October 1 
istrator Garfield today advised con
sumers to await the new government 

, prices before buying and revealed 
j plans to prevent industries shutting 
j down or households freezing for lack 
! of coal.j *

The fuel administration will requi
sition millions of tons of coal. From 
this supply emergency needs of con- 

! sumers will be met at government

A N Y  DOCTOR
Will tell you a fellow’s constitu
tion won’ t last forever^and in 
these strenuous times it needs a 
good overhauling occasionally.

pnces.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Candler and 
Mrs. W. H. Botar motored out to 
Iatan Monday.
. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Adam  and Mrs.

rain fell over the Post 
which, coupled with the one a week 
ago, will make grass grow and crops 
get up and hump. Of course crops 
ere going to be mighty short but con
ditions are not near so serious as they 
were before the rains. There will be 
about 500 bales of cotton ginned, and 
quite a lot of feed stuff. Also farm
ers are planting worlds of wheat 
This with out road work will put a 
good deal of money in circulation.— 
Post City Post

■ ...- - 4» “
A contemporary wants to know

Territory, toy of said month, at the Court House j

who took the “ pot”  out of potatoes. 
It would be more instructive to know 

mt”  out o f wheat

of said county, in Colorado, at which 
t me all persons interested in said ‘ 
Estate may appear and contest said 
Final Account, should they desire to 
do so.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said Court on the said first day 
c f  the next term thereof, this writ, 
with our return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
suld court, at office in Colorado, this, 
the 2th <Uy of September, 1917.

W. W. PORTER, 
Clerk County Court, Mitchell 
County, Texas.

By W. 8. Stoneham, Deputy. 10-5c

GREEN ’S AUGUST FLOW ER.

Has been used for all ailments that 
are caused by a disordered stomach 
and inactive liver, such as sick head
ache, constipation, sour stomach, 
nervous indigestion, fermentation of 
food, palpitation of the heart caused 
by gases in the stomach. August 
Flower is a gentle laxative, regu
lates digestion both in stomach and 
intestines, cleans and sweetens the 
stomach and alimentary canal, stimu
lates the liver to secrete the bile and 
impurities from the blood. 26 and 
75 cent bottles. Bold by W. L. 
Dosa. Adv.

Mineral Wells,
T E X A S

&

O F F E R S
Excursion Rates Daily ij
Two or three weeks there will 
make you look and feel like new.

BETTER CO
W HIi: THE COINC IS GOOD

Ask the Ticket Agent.
GEO. Ö. HUNTER, 

Pass. Traffic Mgr.,
A. D. BELI»,

Gen. Paaa. Agent,
D A L L A S

Po
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LIST OF SECOND INCREMENT.

29 Man Will Lee va Friday For Camp
Trevie, to Becom e Pert o f 

Uncla Sam’» Arm y.
___ •

Friday evening at 8 p. m. twenty- 
nine men will leave Colorado for 
Camp Travis, to become Uncle Sam’s 
soldiers. The following names have 
been selected to make up the second 
increment of 29 men with 10 per 
cent extra.
90-Jos. H. Wathen, Loraine 

*20-Pinknie G. Fuller, Colorado.
6-Will Watson, Loraine.

112-James II. Everts, Cuthbert. 
440-Allen G. Birmingham, Colorado. 
183-S. fc. Hallmark, Loraine 
574-Alonzo A. Strain, Cuthbert 
298-Albert E. Brooks, Cuthbert 
117-John D. Estes, Westbrook. 
140-Luther K. Hagood, Loraine.
392—Russell E. Kidd, Loraine.
666—Clarence G. Wright, Colorado. 
335-Thos. II. N'unlee, Loraine. 
297-Roy Allmond, Colorado. 
406-Luther T. Reese, Colorado 
182-W. C. Davis, Colorado 
2i2-Jack 11 Cosper, Colorado 

8-Willie B Mathew, Westbrook 
305-James P Felts, Colorado 
713-Charlie Horn, Colorado 
267-Maurice G Walkup, Colorado 
156-N B Haggerton, Loraine 
421-Samuel E Meadows, Loraine 
410-Chas. Sporer, Loraine 
672-Arthur L Holder, Loraine 
198-James II Finley, Loraine 
26-Hugh K Saddler, Loraine 

272-James G Waters, Colorado 
254-R. E. Birmingham.

Myrtle St, Beverly, Maas., writes: *7
have taken four bottles of Perun: 
and I can aay that It baa done n> 
a great of good for catarrh oi
the head and throat. I recommend 
Peruna to all sufferers with catarrh.

Think I

W e  are getting in our new 
M illinery, including all the n

I do not think I ever felt moeh bet
tor. I am really surprised at the 
work I can do. I do not think too 
much praise can be said for Peruna.*

Those who object to liquid medL 
olnoe can procure Peruna Tablets.

Much
Better

Mrs. William H. Hlnchllffe. No. 20

COMMISSIONERS’ COURT.

Purple, Artillery Red, Taupe 
Sand, Navy and Brown.

The following bills were allowed: 
O. Lambeth, hay, $37.74. 
Higginbotham-Harris Co., lumber, 

$13.15.
Avery Co., road supplies, $43.92. 
Bennett I^inting Co., $7.50.
Hill Printing Go., $5.80.
City of Colorado, water, $8.00. 
Colorado Merc. Co., $4.82. 
Colorado. Ice Co., $3.00.
II. L. Hutchinson & Co., $7.40. 
Bennett Printing Co., $35.00. 
West Tex. Elec. Co., lights, $1.00 
C. H. Lasky, $5.65.
J. S. Vaughan, hay, $5.40.

LOST.— Auto jack, between Guff 
Beal’s ranch and HS ranch. Finder 
return to R. G. Anderson, Colorado.

FOR RENT.— The Presbyterian
manse is for rent. Good house and 
close in. Apply to J. M. Thomas at 
Cc'orado National Bank. tf

goods are very reasonabiy priced 
Come and See for Yourself. BULL FOR SERVICE— Thorough

bred Holstein bull for service. $2.00 
cash. Phone 189. 10-6c

GREEN DELANEY.

WANTED—CATTLE TO PASTURE
I can winte.* from 100 to 150 head 

of cattle. I have fíne grass, plenty 
of water and good wind-breaks. Ref
erence, Guaranty State Bank, Hans
ford, Texas. Address C. C. Tipton, 
Hansford, Texas.

B. F. MILLS
Malten Drug Co., gas, $5.00.
W. D. McCurley, supervising road,

$ 21 . 00 .
Election officers Precinct No. 1, 

$8; No. 3 $10; No. 4 $10; No. 5 $8; 
No. 7 $10; No. 8 $8; No. 9 $6; No. 
10 $ 6 .

E. B. Gregson holding trustee elec
tion, $1.00.

B. F. Carter, holding trustee elec
tion, $1.00.

W. R. Morr*s, dragging road, $5.
J. S. Franklin, holding trustee elec

tion. $1.00.
Bruce DeGarmo, map board $2.
Telephone Co., $0.65.
A. W. Cooktey, compiling delin

quent Record, $247.65.
Lay Powell, supervising road, $18.
J. M. Helton, supervising road, $21.
B. O. Joyce, supervising road, $30.
J. B. Holt, clerk hire on tax roll,

$150.00.
J. H. Bullock, railroad fare to Aus

tin, etc., $68.00.
J. H. Bullock, stamps, $2.
1). L. Buchanan, mdse, $32.20.
Application from Colorado National 

Hank and City National Bank, to be 
made county depository for county 
and school district funds. The banks 
were appointed for two years, end
ing Feb. 1, 1919. the banks to pay 
4 per cent on daily balance.

Application from M. B. Roddy to 
be uppointed public weigher to fill 
out the unexpired term of Frans 
¡Crawford who has moved from the 
'State. The unplii ation wus granted 
and M. B. Ro.ldy appointed, upon Ids 
| giving bond i-s ’ M.uired by law.

Bonds of City and Colorado Nat 
Ilonal Hanks for county depositories, 
examined and upproved.

Bond of M. B. Roddy, public weigh
er examined an 1 approved..

Per diem aMi wed and the Court ad
journed.

H ARRY L. KNIGHT
OF MARSHALL, TEX.

GAINED 26 POUNDS

BRANCH STORE AT TEAGUE FOR RENT.— I have for rent 
rooms for housekeeping, furnished or 
unfurnished; or will rent whole house 
unfurnished.— Mrs. S. T. Shropshire, 
or see V. V. Shropshire at Mercantile 
Co. store. 9-28c

LEMONS WHITEN AND
BEAUTIFY THE SKINMy work keeps C. M. Adams and all hands were 

veather a great ^usy *U the week packing goods for 
i come here and the new branch store at Teague, in 
:le of Tanlac to Freestone county. Mr. Adams has 
good shape and bought quite a lot of new goods 
t the dangers of and shipped to ’League and will divide 
l I know Tanlac bis stock here, which will give him a 
ry grateful for large stock at that place. Mr. Adams 
arly three years with Miss Jessie Smith and Mr. Roun- 
d health 1 have tree will go down the last of this 
len and 1 don’t week to open up for business. Mr. 
iy about it.”  Adams says 'ater on he will return 
Colorado by W. »ad send some of the other boys 
Garland and El- dewn to take charge. His stock here 
v by J. H. Board was entirely too large and he hopes
----------- by this means to reduce it, and tide

commissioners’ over the drouth period, and when the 
on last week or- j rains come again the store will be 
for an issue of I restocked and made larger and bet- 

nt sinking fund! than ever Of course his stock 
The plan, if the ; vrill be kept full in every department 
employ govern- especially the staple lines, and his 

will be instruct- customers here can get the usual first 
ten who are on class service that has made this store 
minimum of $2 famous in West Texas.

Make Thu Beauty Lotion Cheaply 
For Your Face. Neck, Arm» 

and Hand».

Popular Railroad Man Says He Has 
Found Out From Experience What 
Tanlac Will Do.

Fly dope at W. L. Doss.At the cost of a small jar of ordi
nary cold cream one can prepare a 
full quarter pint of the most wonder
ful lemoif skin softener and complex
ion beautifier, by queezing the juice 
of two fresh lemons into a bottle 
containing three ounces of orchard 
white. Care should be taken to 
strain the juice? through a fine cloth 
so no lemon pulp gets in, then this 
lotion will keep fresh for months. 
Every woman knows that lemon juice 
is used to bleach and remove such 
blemishes as freckles, sallowness and 
tan and is the ideal skin softener, 
whitencr and beautifier.

Just try it' Get three ounces of 
orchard white at any drug store and 
two lemons from your grocer and 
make up a quarter pint of this sweet
ly fragrant lemon lotion and massage 
it daily into the face, neck, arms and 
hands. It is marvelous to smoothen 
rough, red hands. Adv2

‘ ‘When 1 finished taking my third 
bottle of Tanlac nearly three years 
ago, I had ,‘ntire relief from rheuma
tism and found that l baa actually
gained twenty-six p.-unds in weight 
besides, I threw *r.y crut-'bea awav 
ai d went to v ork and I ha.e held m.

have been well ever

Physician and Ssrgeea.

Olllce In City National Hank Building 
Phones Res. H7; Office 58.

weight and 
ail ce.”

The above remarkable statement 
was made to the Tanlac representa
tive in Marvin’s Pharmacy a few days 
ago by Harry L. Knight, of Marshall,
Texas. Mr. Knight has for a number 
of years been connected with the 
bridge building department of the 
Texas and Pacific railroad and was 
a.ways at his post of duty until he be
came so disabled by the rheumatism 
that he was forced to stop work and 
seek relief. Mr. Knight is a nephew 
of former Adjutant General A. J.
Scott, who was formerly of Atlanta,
Ga., but now o fTioga, Texas, and he 
has many friends, especially among 
railroad people, in 
“ Lone Star State.”

Continuing
Knight said: “ Yes sir, I have found
out the value of Tanlac by taking it 
myself. 1 certainly appreciate what 
it did for me and I’m glad to make 
this statement and give others the 
benefit of my experience with what I 
consider the best nd most useful 
medicine yet discovered.

“ Three years ago, I was taken with prepared for kidney trouble 
what is called articular rheumatism 
in a very severe form. I was laid up 
with it and remained in a hospital at 
Marshall for three weeks. I got no 
relief and had about given up. 1 just 
suffered as much as a mortal could, 
it seemed to me, and no treatment or 
medicine gave any relief. I had in- shop 
tense pain in the joints of my lower stys: “ 1 have used Doan’s Kidney 
limbs and my feet were so swollen 1 [ Pills several times in the past, getting 
couldn’t wear my shoes. I had to use them at Doss drug store. I took 
crutches and even then it was agony t’lcm for trouble with my back and 
for me to navigate. I lost twenty j from the good results obtained, I 
pounds in weight and was badly run (think they are a good, reliable medi- 
down . I was extremely nervous and ¡cine. I gladly recommend , them to 
this made my suffering worse as myUr.yone, for they have benefitted me.” 
pain was principally in my swollen I Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
joints and it was torture for me to ¡simply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
move about at all. | Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that

“ Well. I read about Tanlac in the I Mr. Cooper had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Dallas News and decided to give it a Props.. Buffalo, N. Y Adv
trial. I just began to improve on my ---------------o--------------
first bottle and, as I have already said $130,000 ROAD BONDS
when I finished my third bottle I \ FOR EASTLAND COUNTY
•was* entirely relieved, threw away my —----- -
crutches and went back to my old job C.sco, Tex. Sept. 15,-T he bond 
with the railroad. I picked up twen- ¡«“lection ,n road d.stnct No. I. Last, 
ty-six pounds, which was six pounds land *«>»"*• known as tee southern 
more than I had lost. I have enjoyed route of the El Paso-Fort Worth

J. L. SHEPHERD, Jr

Attorney >i»»l Counsellor at Law 
General Practice in State and Federal 

Court»— Notar» in Offic«.

Office with J i
Colorado, Taxa»

IL 9. W O H A C K
r-LOAT AND DRAT L1NR 

Moving Household Goode A Specialty 
Caretal aad Respe as fhl*

Pnone 277.
ON WIFE’S DRESSER

* DR. W. E. CHANEY.
DENTIST

Successor to Dr. W. H. Henthorne
Office over City National Bank. 

Colorado — -  -  -» Texaa

( inchinati Man Tells llow to Shrivel 
I’p Corns or Calluses So They 

Lift Off With Fingers.

A BIT OF ADVICE

GERMAN TO BE TAKEN
OUT OF TEXTBOOKS

this section of the [ First—-Don’t Delay. Second— D on’t
Experiment.

his statement, Mr. --------
If you suffer from backache; head

ache or dizzy spells; if you rest poor
ly and ar elanguid in the morning; if 
the kidney secretions are irregular 
and unnatural in appearance, do not 
delay. In such cases the kidneys o f
ten need help.

Doan's Kidney Pills are especially
They

are recommended by thousands. Can 
Colorado residents desire more con
vincing proof of their effectiveness 
than the statement of a Colorado cit
izen who has used them and willingly 
testifies to their worth?

J. 11. Cooper, prop., blacksmith 
Sixth and Oak Sts., Colorado,

Ouch ! ! ? ! This kind of rough
talk will he heard less here in town 11 
people troubled with corns will follow 
the simple advice of this Cincinnati 
authority, who claims that a few drops 
of a drug called freezone when ap
plied to a tender, aching corn or hard
ened callus stops soreness at once and 
soon the corn or callus dries up and 
lifts right off without pain.

* He says freezone dries immediately 
and never Inflames or even Irritate* 
the surrounding skin. A small bottle 
of freezone will cost very little at any 
drug store, but will positively remove 
every hard or soft corn or callus from 
one’s feet. Millions of American wo
men will welcome this announcement 
since the Inauguration of the high 
heels. If your druggist doesn't have 
freezone tell him to order a small bot
tle for you. Adv. 2

Minneapolis, Sept. 15. — Revision 
of German text books, used in Min
neapolis public schools with a view 
of eliminating pro-German sentiment 
was decided upon today at a speeial 
meeting of th" board of education.

C. L. ROOT, M. D. 
Physician sad Surge«»

office In Dulaney Building 
Call» answered day or night.

RATI.IFF A KATLIFt 
Physician« and Surge«»Many people suffer the tort tin s of 

lame muscles ami stiffened joints ts-cause 
of impurities in the blood, and each suc
ceeding attack seems more acute until 
rheumatism lias in varied the whole system.

To arrest rheumatism it is quite as im
portant to improve your general health as 
to purify your blood, ana the cod liver oil 
in Scott’ »Kmulsion is nature’sgreat blood- 
maker, while its medicinal nourishment 
strengthens the organs to expel the 
impurities and upbuild your strength.

Scott’s Kmulsion is helping thousand» 
every day who could not find other relict. 

Refuse the alcoholic substitutes.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove's.

The Old Standard Grove’» Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic propertiea of QU1N1NK 
and IKON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Knriches the Blood and 
Builda up the Whole System. 60 cents.

Looms In looney Building. H
Phones—R»a. 182, 0(11« V

Only well-known Boxi no» College In Weid T»» 
«*. ThoiMUMla of Anna nearer onr Kmplof* 
ment I fc-iiartmen t than any other. Money-back 
am tract guarantees pualliun. Catalogua FKKK

School Books' School Hooks at Jno. 
L. Doss Pharmacy.

Nor shall wo worry about women's 
being reduced to half hose next win
ter on account of the scarcity of silk. 
Men have been wearing that kind for 
generations and some of them nre 
still able to pass the army’s physical 
test.— Indianapolis News.

Miller’s
APPEAL TO REASON IS

REFUSED CHARTER

Is now  ow ned and controlled by the M iller 
G arage  and will be converted to

• The state charter board at Topeka) 
Kansas, refused to grant a charter to j 
the “ Appeal to Reason,”  a Socialist . 
publication issued at Girard, Kansas. | 
The publication is refused admittance ; 
to the mails. UPMOBILE

WILL GIN COTTON THIS FALL.
This is to let the farmers know that 

I will run my gin this seasog. As I 
have a crop myself, and in order to 
take care of my own crop I will run 
the gin. I will appreciate the ginning 
from all my old customers, and all 
the new customers I can get. I will 
gin your cotton as cheap as I possibly 
can, and will pay the market price 
for cotton seed. I will also try to be 
in the cotton market.

WATSON GIN CO.
W. E. Watson, Manager.

THE VERY CHOICEST BEEF
Ford Car work a SPECIALTY. Oils. Gas and Accessories. 
U. S. L. Storage Bafttery Service. All Battery Parts carried 
instock. . , . S E R V I C E  C A R S ,  with careful and 
expert drivers, ready to go anywhere any time. Meet all trains.

M I L L E R ’S  G A R A G E .» sHBj
; Foot of Second St. N E W T  M IL L E R  -P rop rietor

We have purchased of Sheppard & 
Grabel about 40 head of the very 
choicest stall-fed beef stock, and will 
kill it tor the patrons of our markets 
in Colorado and Loraine. No better 
beef can be had than this lot of cat
tle. The best is none too good for 
our customers.

PICKENS A REEDER Market.

Loyd A. White The mar& o f superior 
Im ot or : car s e r v ic eShoe repairing done while you 

wait and done right. Give me 
a share of your shoe repairing.

At the Fire Station
Second hand Shoes for Sale
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RAINFALL FOR COLORADO THS LAST POURTKKN TEARS

This record was made from the Government gauge, now in charge of Mr. 
Joe Earnest.

lift I
1904"
1905 “
1906 
ir
1908
1909
1910
1911
1912
1913
1914
1915
1916
1917

j Jan j f a  1 mr. May j June j Jolj Sap*. Oct. «1*. 1Dsc. Tstai
i 1.68 .021 .00 LÍWB 01 5.01 1.57 1.77 6.07 1.93 .45 .59 22.62

.30 .63' 5 0o 2.72 2.73 2.46 4.20 4.07 3.71 1.69 1.74 .57 30 87

.29 . 73¡ 1.43 3.10 6 01 2.12 3.15 7.82 2.95 2.77 2.33 .62 33.32
i .21 • 00| 2 04 34 2,10 2.33 9.42 .15 .17 6.63 1.93 .44 25.76i .45 .08; .33 5.73 5 61 .52 3.71 1.22 1 54 .62 1.71 .00 21.52
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THE UNREST OF RUSIA. professor knows in a week. Further
“ Bill”  Sterett knows more facta con- 

When the Russian people overthrew nected with articles he writes than a 
autocracy and banished the Czar, it score of the younger set of quill-
turned loose several million o f people 
without a government. These men 
were mere atoms, with no regard of 
responsibility, government or co-oper
ation of any kind. They each pro-

i ty. They had been ruled for genera-

pushers now connected with the Tex
as papers, and for that reason he 
heads the staff correspondents of the 
News.

— o-
HEAR THE W ISE MAN.

A few weeks ago the Record threw

COLORADO RECORD
Published Weekly at Colorado, Texas, 
at 110 Walnut street, one door south 
o f the Postoffice, and entered as sec
ond class matter at the postoffice un
der the act of congress of March, 
1879, by the

ON RECORD AGAIN

the frogs went during drouth and 
whence they came ten minutes after 
a rain. There were several answers. 
The esteemed Roscoe Times ridiculed 
the tenacity and variety of our mem
ory, that there was ever any sucli

|and created such a condition, that as 
yet no one man or set of men have 

¡been found who is able to collect 
these atoms and form them into any 

I kind of government. So it was, in
After the debate on the income France immediately after the revolu-¡thing, as rain in this section. Other 

tax provisions of the War Tax Bill tion* durin£ the reign of terror, when papers assayed more or less serious 
the country once more had the benefit j *le ******* ran red with the blood of 
of a straight line-up in the senate of nobles— both men and women— and 
the forces of loyalty and the forces !the French at that tirne, were far su- 
of disloyalty. The five Senators who ;perior in civilization and education,
again found occasion to oppose the to the peaaants Russia. The re- subject of “ Frogs and Fishes. 
Nation’s interests are old offenders, ;c<‘nt thri*atan«‘d civil war in Russia j “ The answer to the above query is 

[active from the day war with Germ-j'* on,y the development of the pres- very simple. When the water begins 
any was imminent. By this time l“nt chaotic state which exists in that to dry up, froggie digs a hole in the 

A l TWHIPKEY there can hardly be an intelligent ;tountry P,ut tho history of every ¡ground, pulls it in after him and there 
; man or woman in the United State? jC0UntrV in th<‘ world. that when a'goes to sleep until it rains again— no 
who has not rated them at their true,n'an ,s nee<,ed to do a certain thing, 'matter how long that may be. When 

& P. TIME TABLE. , worth as pseudo-Americans. The roll‘he suddenly appears upon the scene, ¡it begins to ram and the water soft,
Kerensky may be the man to redeem lens the ground around his domicile,

answers, but “ Bill”  Kellis of the 
Sterling City News Record consorts 
science with entertaining information 
on this subject, as follows, under the

WHIPKEY PRINTING COMPANY

Moved
In the Building next to 

! McGills '
| Better Prepared than ever to do
j FINE T A IL O R IN G . * v
:j: Phone 4 0 6  C lo the s Called  
t  for and Delivered.
$ Satisfaction  and Prorr\pt-
| * ness m y Motto.
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F. B WHIPKEY
Editors end Proprietors.

East Bound.
Sunshine Special..............
Daily Passenger, No. 6

West Bound.
Daily Passenger, No. 5.....
Sunshine Special

j call of the illustrious Copperheads is 
short: La Follctte of Wisconsin, Hard-iRu88ia’ if not his ,iay wil1 soon be he wakes up* Wretches his legs and ( 

7:02 a.m. wick of Georgia, Vardaman of Missis- done an,i one m'Khtier than he will [crawls out of his hole to join the; 
8:03 p.m. aippi, Reed of Missouri and Gronna of be rulsed up to ru,e these ’ People, other members of the choir. During

Let i:s hope it is he, and that the ¡froggie’s waking hours, he eats
8:37 a.m. 

10:30 p.m.

North Dakota make up the noble waking 
d to
That may be two days, or

company: No pretext has been too:
flimsy, no argument too false, no plea ¡tbe I5par’ bc soon Rpttle(1 0,1 the broad]next rain 
too contemptible to serve their pur-j,>lam of democracy, equality and lib- two years, but it is all the same to 
poses. By every means in their ierty him, for he is so built that a long time
power they have sought to obstruct I, „ -------------- ----------------between lunches does not concern
the government in the prosecution of ¡« /.M IN IN G  WEST him.
the war, and to create discontent and | TEXAS TROUBLES., “ When a boy. we used to wonder
dissension. It is well again that the 
stanch patriotism of the Senate ma-' 
jority has again put the new Copper-

E x p e r t  T a h o r
•j*

->^*X“X~X~:*<-C~XK~XK*<~X~X~X~X-X~X-X“X -^ X -X “X-X~X~X~X~X“:-

1 T o Owners of Ford Cars f
.j. x
.*• We are agents for Ford cars in this territory to properly repre- A 
^ resent Ford interests to give service to Ford owners. The Company 
ÿ  in return demands that we equip and maintain an adequate service *  
y station, employing competent Ford mechanics, using only genuine X 
X Ford-made materials and charging regular Ford prices.

This is the service we are giving to Ford own- v  
ers. Material--workmanship--prices, the stand- a
ard of each guaranteed. $

When your Ford car needs attention, bring it *1; 
to us, and get the benefit of expert l ord me- 2  
chanics. We give you the assurance of genuine y  
Ford service, with geuuine Ford-made parts. X

--------  why a certain tank in which we fish-
For the purpose of gathering col- jed would go dry and stay dry for! 

oring matter for a series of articles weeks, when the rains filled it with
be full of catfish. i x -  v  o concerning general conditions in West, water, it wouldheadism on record.— N. Y. Sun, |,_

-o - Tfxas, and particularly the condi again. The tank had no connection
W HEAT AND ITS GROWERS.

° rwtijtions of the range, the cattle and the with any other body of wLter, so it 
¡farmers of this section, Colonel W. ¡was certain that they did not cornel 

’ Hon. David F." Houston, secretary i(l Sterett, formerly state game And (up stream. Some people said they 
of the department of agriculture, in-lbsb commissioner and now the main- j  ‘rained down,”  but it was certain! 

jvited representatives of the Middle !stay tb<“ correspondents of t int they would bo killed f they fe'lj
West to a conference in the city of [the Calveston-Dallaa News, has been (from *!:e clouds.
Washington. Those invited respond- spcndinK *evcral da>'a in thia ®ection The ti l finally became i i  f. ! i f  
cd in goodly numbers. Many recom-jof the >tate- Col. Sterett was in Col-1 mud tha‘ it had to be clean-. I. vV‘ er. 
mend the drafting of ‘unemployed P rado 8everal hours Wednesday on his I- mud nad dried sufficien '.p low s! 
labor for work upon farms, import*-1way back to Da,las- He has split open and scrapers were set to work to 
tion of Mexican labor, Improved con- bat is known as thp llry section o f ;take the mud out. When the plows 

¡ditions and the control of the supply !the !;tatc for the purpose of seeing reached moist mud, great numbers 
s  o f  ¡.-eed wheat. Delegates from thir-!und atudy>ns/ conditions at first hand. ( f "mudeats” from an inch to a foot 

Stay by the stuff and when the teen states pledged /themselves to j Cob Sterett ia now preparing aliens, were found burrowed in the 
rains come again, anil come they will, plant 47,000.000 acres of wheat and Ben** of articlea> thl> f,rat which ap- mud. They were alive, but they ap- 
hfc who stays will win. 15,000,000 acres of rye asked of them ‘ p«'ared in Sunday’s News, dealing with ¡reared to be asleep. When placed

* _________ __________ by the department of agricultur». jconJit‘°*'a seen by n water, they would soon wake up
Germany is preparing another I This is a prediction: The wheat crop jhim and »“ «W **»* remedias. Col. apd be as lively as ever. Thus, the 

peace proposal though the Rope. N o.of 1918 will touch the billion bushel Sten?tt doe3 not ^ « ^ r a t e .  He mystery was solved.

$5,000 Worth of Tires
Goodrich, Goodyear 
Racine and Federal

Tires are Advancing—Buy now
T U B E S ,  O IL S  and G A S

z

A . J. Herrington
i

:
• :--x--:--:-x-v:-:-:-:--:-x-:-:-x-x-x-:-x-:--x~x-x-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:--:~x~x~x v  
•x ~X “ X - x ~x ~x - x - x - x ~x - x ~x -:~x ~x ~x ~x ~x ~x ~x ~:~x ~x - x -4~x - X mí.,

J. L. Pidgeon C A S H  E. H. Winn t

peace proposal
acceptable peace terms will ever be mark and the minimum pice pledged writes facts, and if there is a man in “ Nature seems to have a way of
offered by Germany for the simple by the government is $2 per bushel. tbe atate who can mak* a comparison: taking care of its own. Lakes on
reason that this ami the allied coun- Now, why should the farmer hesitate?
tries will never accept any peace He is assured of $2 per bushel, war
terms, that does not do away with j or no war. Should the war continue
autocracy, banish the Kaizcr, and until 1919, there wil! be a worHl«xP~«*d*" aaid Cok Sterett. “ But¡long before they are filled 
provide for disarmament of all na- wheat shortage and a limited supply, ith‘‘ ppop,e of West Texas nre ful1 of aouatic insects and animal
tion». These provisions will never even with a billion bushel crop in the Rr,t— 1 <,on,t mean ,,,rt- 1 mean they ¡seeds of which, no doubt, is preserv-
be agreed to by Germany unless she Lnited States. Texas should con-!h!lve thf  ,and m tbeir craws— and jed in a state of suspended animation

cf the existing conditions with those tho plains will go dry and stay dry 
of former days, he is the man. for long periods, but when it rains

“ The conditions are worse than Iland they are full of water, it is not
with 
—the

ia forced to it.

-o—
DRIFTING BACK FROM

In explanation of the large prohi
bition vote given in Dallas county, 
one of the strong ar.ti leaders says:

“ Many Dallasitcs, heretofore antis,
beholding the peril which almost, . ,  . , .  ,
s w a m p e d  the State’s greatest cdu- *n the Bridgeport Index, in which Ed-

tribute 50,000,000 bushels and 
is the time to begin.

now they will find a way to fall out of j .n the mud.”
this, or any other trouble. You can’t j ---------------o— ----------
get away with people like that. Why, j The Panhandle expects to produce
while the people of other sections arc i the great bulk of the wheat crop of 

THE WEST n,oan'nK> y°u fellows are going right Texas next year. Indications are that 
j along, knowing that you will pull j the acreage will be increased 500 per 

The above caption heads an article 1 through anything from the results of|Cent. The best season in years lies
a horse race to a fight with the In- dormant in the ground and with oc-
dians.”

“Bill” Sterett is one of the
, ¡tor Proctor ixtends his sympathy to casional snows this winter and show- 

pio-1 ers in the spring, the production will

I

cation a 1 institution, viewing the en-, .............
. ,  a.* * in ii,p the people of West Texas and invites

onemen °  P d in.-iu to again locate in the pea-nut'neers in the newspaper game in Tex- be enormous. The crop this year av-
pu i c s r v c  . .  . re/lons of Endg«i.»r: and Wise/-ou »-!»»• He has been in it so long that he; evaged around 10 bcshels over thetheir reapect, benoUlinjr a trend in the * 1 , . , , .
political Ufe of the State that was ^  «’“ ’ ¡tor Prwto. failed to state that j has forgotten when |:d where he ,1 «„handle.

nCtrihntpd these aB ° f  Central Texas, including the |broke in. Those who h5ve been read-; -------------------------------
in an im. counties o f ‘ Johnson, Hill, McLennan ¡¡ng his articles are willing to swear A German alienist announces that

* Pt ? aL L  t thr liouor traffic Bell. Williamson were burnt up and he knows more ancient history— the Kaiser is insane. Is this going to
and^urrendered^”  'didn’t make even goober peas. This1 Texas or any other history-in thirty-be th? defense at the trial7-Charles-

It"is pretty generally believed that ia a c,ni:s of knocking that editors in minutes, than the average college ton News.
Ferguson’s acts had much to do with ,ho doWn 8ection of Tpxas art’ 
bringing about the prohibition victory flig h te d  to hand tho West. It is a j 
In Dallas county. It will be remem->rcat consolation Bro. Proctor offers 
bered that Ferguson helped very ma- tha West— “ Come to Wise’’-  a land j
tonally to make Bell county dry. whoro th* bo11 weevi,R hold thpir mid- j 

One thing ia certain; no hope reveIa* and P««nut-fed citizens
anothef anti victory can be reasonably reminds one of the ancients that lived 1
entertained unless the anti faction herbs. Yes, come to Wise,
can reconstruct the personnel of its " hoae aand hills have been worn to 
leadership in such a way as to regain tha fl«ick twenty years ago and whose 

| the public confidence which has been cititeneiy reminds one of the hill- 
t sacrificed. Whether that be possible b;,lipa of Arkansas. No. Bro. Oran,

it iwnains for time and events to thp Weat win pu"  through with the
help of the Panhandle, whose cropsruns 

tell

Tbe aeroplanes are destined to be 
the great factor in bringing the great 
war in Europe to a close. The aero
plane is becoming a formidable part 
of the war machinery. It is being

are fine. We folks in the West could 
not live on peanuts We Western 
folks gotter have victuals.— Lockney 
Beacon.

Yep, the editors in east, north and 
south Texas will make a mighty howl

used more effectively than at any about the dry and drouthy west. They 
time during the war and its useful- will keep their dear readers posted as 
ness increases daily. The arir fight- to the people who are coming back 
¡ng daily becomes more extensive, from the west, when half of the peo- 
important and deadly. Some of the p)e they tell ahout may have never 
reort* from the s*ene of the recent been west at all, but have merely 
fighting speak o f the air having been bten out into the central part of the 
“ crowded”  with a number of aero- state. Their memories are exceed-
planes sAnt out by the allies. These 
overpowered, destroyed and drove 

iy the German airships and mater

ingly short. They do not know that 
to this year for several years back 

that the West, especially tho south
y assisted tho“  British to gain the plains, furnished them feed for their 

America Is building or pre- teams on which to plant their crops 
baild, thousands of these that never "tew to maturity. How- 

Kfo-a. Once they are on tho over, this i* a fact, and if they will 
Germany will learn w h a t  air [refresh their memories just a little bit

they will remember it.

T H E  B R IC K  G A R A G E
W IN N  <a P ID G E O N , P rops.

The La rg e s t and Best Equipped Garage in Mitchell County
Mr. Pidgeon, who is recognized as the leading me
chanic in this section, will have the management of 
the business, thereby insuring to everyone the best 
possible workmanship and prompt, courteous treat
ment at all times. We solicit your business on the 
strength o f being able to give you the best in our line.

O V E R L A N D
Service -  and -  Sale -  Headquarters |
Residence Phone (J. L. Pidgeon) 74. Shop P h o n e  164  |

•x~x-x--x-:-:“X -*x~x~x-x~x~:-x~x~x~x~x-x~xx~x~x~x~x-*x~x~:--:
wmmmmmn m m m m m •

Sherwin &? Son
Furniture and Stoves

N E W  A N D  SE C O N D -H A N D

U p-to-date Picture M ould
in gs, Oval and Convex 
Fra m e s , Picture Fram ing

Expe rt “ acking, Crating 
Uphosfering and 
Repairing

Specia l Attention to Specia l O rders

All W ork W arranted Satisfa clion Guaranteed

116 OAK STREET
P h on e 2 2 3

2 Doors North o f Laundry

A " \ T *  • ,  will demonstr«t« How the
v lS lt  farmers an<L livestock rais

ers of Texas are backingUn- 
cle Sam in the war for freedom and humanity.

A  w e»4iou* array c f coualry and individual fains n b ib - 
ita. and the fraataat aakikiiion of padificrd livestock in 
kiatory

Bi( encampment far Farm Roya and Gitla under direc
tion o f Uoitrd States Drpaitmeat nf A  inculture and T e lia  
A . & M. Colle**.

For educational opportunities and entertainment in 
ika 1417 S u it  Fair will ba krund unequalled.

I

............. . . . • • •

ATTENTION!
Are You Prepared for Winter?
Are you r roofs in good  repair and well 

painted?
Is all your livestock well housed?

• H ^ye you sh e ds for you r va luab le  im 
p lem ents?

T h is  is the tim e to build and repair?
Let us help you, we have the necessary  

B u ild in g  Material.

THE PRICE IS THE TH IN G ?  
Rockwell Bros. £? Co.
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CHURCHES, g r o s  AND SCHOOLS
iiamniiaiîs. fin is mu socinvs wiiass

.. ----------BY MRS. A. L. WHIPKEY----------
i will confer • favor apon the Record and the editor o f this'depart* 

If you will 'phone her (No. 157) any announcement or news item

dines» is lik* the solitude 
if one who daily walks among his 

Irilid, ‘ \-
mingling in the vast, miofesd mul

titude
No soul congenial to his soul can 

find;
No heart responsive, tiis to-understand 

And no true sympathy, in joy or

Z

(Hath ere an exile to a desert land 
Found desolation such as a 

compare'?
lay

I So gropes my soul tovxtrd eternity
Revealing not the secret of my 

breast.
Still longing for the things that may 

not be
A careless world may never know 

thy quest;
And none shall case,;for none shall 

ever guess
A heart hath broken in its loneli

ness.
— A. H. Weston.

KINGS DAUGHTERS.

The Kings Daughters met with Mrs. 
Q. D. Hall last Thursday. Mrs. Davis 
led the lesson. They gave $10 to the 
T*exas-Mexicau special school fund, 
and will purchase a rug for their 
room. The following officers were 
elected: Mrs. Merritt, President;
Mrs. W. L. Doss, Vice-President; 
Mrs Green Delaney, Secretary; Mrs. 
D. N. Arnett, Teacher; Mrs Van 
King Assistant Teacher. The next 
meeting is with Mrs. Annis.

BIBLE STUDY.

Jimmy’s mother had been giving 
him castor oil frequently and when 
she did so she put a bib on him to 
jrotw t his clothes. Upon his first 
visit to the barber to have his hair 
cut, when the barber placed the cloth 
about his neck, he protested, and said 
“ You’re not gr in’ to give me no old 
o i l /

We know wc can please you, both 
ak to h ie  and wanted styles in head- 
wear, and in prices. W’e invite your 
inspection.—Mrs. B. F. Mills, millin
ery at Adam’s store.

—. ■ , — -o — - .......
Its getting fall now, send us the 

quilts, blankets, bed spreads and cur- After games ice cream and cake were

Under the leadership of their pastor 
ttev. W. C. Garrett, the ladies of the 
Baptist church have again taken up 
their bible study. The first meeting 
was at the church last Thursday with 
quite a nice class present. They are 
now studying the New Testament and 
the next lesson will be the first year 
of Christ’s ministry on page 29 of 
Beauchamp’s outlines. All wishing to 
take the study will be at the church 
Thursday, Sept. 27, at 4 p. m. Please 
do not forgot the days— every second 
and fourth Thursday.

--------------- ----------*----
FOURTH BIRTHDAY.

Little Miss Jo Kate Annis reached 
her fourth mile stone Monday, ami 
properly celebrated the important 
event by having about twenty little 
frineds come play with her. Each lit
tle friend brought a suitable gift for 
the occasion and after tho joy of re
ceiving them was over, a birthday 
cake with its four tiny candles was 
admired and the candles blown out.

T H E  C O LO B A T*» (T E T A S ) W E E K L Y jR E C O R D .
'---------LJS. ■»■!■■!.......... —  —
NEEDLEWORK GUILD

CAMPAIGN APPEAL

S55

tains you put away in the spring with
out washing, and let us clean them 
up for you. We will also wash those 
old clothes you are planning to make 
over.for *war times’’ in a way that 
will make your neighbors think they 
are new. Always remember its ojj- 
business to help the home maker.— 
Colorado Steam Laundry.

served. Frank Ball Root, Margaret 
Davis ami Frances Mitchell assisted 
Mrs. Annis in entertaining the child
ren.

Life 
Was a 
Misery

Mrs. F. M. Jones, of 
Palmer, Ok la., writes:

“  From the time 1 en
tered into womanhood 
. . .  I looked with dread 
from one month to the 
next. 1 suffered with my 
back and bearing-down 
pain, until life to me was 
a misery. I would think 
1 could not endure the 
pain any longer, and I 
gradually got worse. . . 
Nothing seemed to help 
me until, one day, . . . 
1 decided to

TAKE

GOD SPEED THE SOLDIER BOYS

The citizens of Colorado are asked 
to meet at the Tabernacle Friday 
evening ut 7 "»’clock, where a short 
program will he given in honor of the 

! twenty-nine departing soldier boys. 
! Lunches, keepsakes, comfoit kits, etc. 
I will be presented to the boys, and af- 
j ter a speech by lion. L. W. Sandusky 
| they will march to the train, und take 
I their departure for Canip Travis, at 
San Antonio. Everybody is asked to 
come out and give them a rousing 

'send, off au! show their appreciation 
I of these boys going to the front to 
! fight for OUR country, while we stay 
I at home.

We are now facing the gravest 
need that \»as confronted ¿he Guild 
in the thirty-two years df its history. 
The trfdteased cost o f living will man
ifest itself in increased illness and 
will leave for the very poor little or 
no money for clothing. The institu
tions have grown to depend on us. In 
response to our inquiry of one hos
pital we received the official state
ment: ‘We require fully 8000 garm
ents more than our supply to meet 
the actual n eeds of our outgoing pa
tients every year.’ An instit&tion 
for children reported: ‘We need 22,- 
000 garments a year more than our 
present suppy.’ We are the largest 
organization in the world with the 
specific claty of clothing the needy 
poor. We hav;e offered the Guild to 
the ^Government and now is the time 
to prove that this offer was not 
empty words, and that the thirty-two 
years of our service for humanity 
have fitted us to serve our country in 
this crisis.

At a special meeting called by Mrs. 
Newberry for July 11th, it was decid
ed to have a “ Wake-up Needlework 
Guild Campaign.”  The conduct of the 
campaign will be in the hands of an 
expert and the aim is to secure two 
million members..

To meet its expenses we must draw 
on the good will and co-operati.on of 
every member. Will you contribute 
25 cents or more to accomplish this 
great result? This is only the second 
national appeal for money to our 
branch members in, thirty-two years. 
Please send your money for the cam
paign by or before September ¡10, to 
Mrs. tí. S. Van Tuyl, President.

- -------------o —  ■ ■■■ -
LOCAL U. S. MARINE

SCORES AS SHARPSHOOTER

KNMHMHMMMMIMNMNMM6I
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Heady p ^ H
New Things for Fall
A n Impressive Display 

Silks and "Woolens
The variety of their charming weaves and the pro
fusion of their beautiful colorings cover every whim 
and fancy. Broadcloths, Serges, Gaberdines, Wors
teds, Suitings, Taffetas, Satins, Crepe de Chine, 
Georgettes, etc. Our display is complete and a 
source o f  great interest to women.

;//' •:

?
M

Y W. A.

TheY. W. A met with Miss Mabel 
| Smith this week. The lesson for the 
j day ,was The Frances Willard of Ja
pan from Comrades in Service. The 

| new officers for the year will be Miss 
| Elsie Hooper, President; Mrs. Joe 
| Smoot, Vice President; Miss Mabel 
! Smith, Secretary; Mrs. Henderson, 
Treasurer; Miss Cecif Conaway, 

! Leader. They planned for their 
j Christmas offering to China. These 
{ young ladies have always been most 
faithful in all departments of the 

' work and especially in their Christ
mas offering—they retlly have the 

1 Christ spirit. At the social hour ice 
! cream and c:ikc were nerved by the 
; hostess.

Coming rapid.\ to the front thru 
his ability as a riflem'in, Clarence C. 
Pritchett, of Colorado, has qualified I 
as a sharpshooter in the United States | 
Marine Corps. His name is on the 
official list of those who qualified in 
the shooting trials, held recently on 
the range at Port Royal, S. C.

Young Pritchett, who is the son of 
Mrs. Victoria Pritchett, of Colorado, 
answered the call for volunteers on 
May 9, last, at Abilene.

The above was sent the Record this 
week from New York by Capt. Ross 
Powell, captain in the United States 
Marine Corps.

BOY SCOUTS.

The Boy Scouts met at the club 
rooms last Friday for the purpose of 
electing officers. Those elected were 
Prooks Bell, Jr., Captain; Bill Broad- 
dus. First Lieutenant; James Douglas 
Adams, Second Lieutenant; Travir 
Pritchett, First Sargent; M. 11. Roddy 
Jr., Second Sargent; Lee Jones, Jr.,

Practical Serge 
Dresses

T h e  Se rge  D re ss  will be 
in dem and  th is season, 
their popu larity  is e stab 
lished, the sty le s now  be
ing show n in our ga rm e n t  
section will m ake  se lect
ions easy  here. V a lu e s  
that will a stoun d  you  at

$12,50, $14.50, $16.50
and up.

N ew  Fall 
F O O T W E A R
The new fa sh ion s we are  

sh o w in g  in w o m e n ’s fo o t
w ear include the new  Lace  
Boot, we cla im  that ou rs  
is the m ost beautiful line 
ever show n  in C o lo ra d o  
em b rac in g  a I I the new  
style ideas so  dear to the 
fem inine heart.

M. BURNS
O N E  P R IC E — T H E  L O W E S T

COLORADO BOYS AT
SAN ANTONIO

A let: r freni Junta* Merritt this! 
week tells about, life in the camp, j 
The four boys who left here on the 
¡Yth are at San Antonio, and ure well 
satis tied with Uncle Sam's treatment 
of them. They have to work of cour-eFirst Corporal; F’ arl King, Secon<!

Corporal; Paul Terrell, Drill Master;! but have time for recreation. The 
Carley Bozeman, Secretary and Trea«-' boys h;tve sent for their bathing suits 
urer. The Junior scouts nlso elected 
their officers, they were: /Richard 
Pearson Jr., Captain; George Edward 
Stowe, First Lieutenant; Dick De
laney, Second Lieutenant; Garland 
Shepherd, First Sargent; Earl Buch
anan. Second Sargent; Willis Jones,
First Corporal; Ray Pickard, Second 
Corporal.

and will enjoy swimming in clean 
clear water, tine of Junus’ first du- 
t.es was to wash' dishes, but being 
piopcrly raised, he did not mind that. 
The boys are loud in their praise of 
th* Y. M. C. A Mr. C. L. McDonald

CHRISTIAN AID SOCIETY. j lions Mitchell county land* will yield 
*--------  half a hale of cotton per acre, and

After the summer vacation the In- feed in proportion. When everything 
dies aid society of^ the Christinn ‘ is favorable as it has been at times in 
church met w th Mrs. Sandusky lust1 the past, the yield will be double. And 
Thursday. Betides the regular busi- that will bo *he case again. I’ve been 
ne»s definite | Ians were mad«» far their here long enot gh to prophesy, and 1 
Christmas bazaar which will be held predict something good for another

year. Come or* back you old timers
EL»

Chamberlain’ * Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy.

the first Friday and Saturday in Die 
eeniber. I hey will meet each week anil bring some one with you., 
now and bring their work.

Mrs. A. L. W hipkey, who has been 
i gent for the laidies Home Journal 
for twenty-five years, asks that you 
let her send in your subscription for 
either the Journal, Saturday Evening

In all

This organization ha* proven to be
one of the most helpful things for
tho'c boys that could have• been given
them “ Captain”  John W. Pm on,
a ha fri « spared nothin!' to helIp the
boys, is, in their est intattan aboiut th**

nvht in Colorado, V »f, only
have they been ben» 'itted bv the d/J!

former superintendent o f Colorado or r,,un,i;y (*,,nUt7’u,n 
schools haH charge of the Y. M. C. A. 
hall part of the time, and the boys 
have found in him, as of yore, a warm 
friend. Twenty-nine more of our 
hoys leave ton.pht.

This is a medicine that every family 
should be provided with. Colic and 
diarrhoea often come on suddenly and 
it -is of the greatest importance that 

that time *hc has had fewer than a they he treated promptly. Consider 
half dozen complaints. It is her the the suffering that must be endured 
1 ride to send subscription* for these'until a physician arrives or medicine 
publications. Renew your own sub-'ran he obtained. Chamberlain’s Colic 
: cription and send the Post to some Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has a 
oidior boy he’ll appreciate it. reputation second to none for the 

------------„  - --------  'quick relief which :t affords. Obtain-

. r* ,,-- -
JUNIOR B. Y. F. U. ORGANIZED

The Woman’s Tonic
" I  took lour bottles,” 

Mrs. Jone3 goes on to 
say, "and was not only 
greatly relieved, but can 
truthliilly say that 1 have 
not a pain. . .

"  It has now been two 
years since I tookCardui, 
and I am still in good 
health. . . 1 would ad
vise any woman or girl 
to use Cardui w ho is a 
sufferer from any female 
trouble.”

If you suffer pain caused 
from womanly trouble, or 
if you feel the need of a 
good strengthening tonic 
to build up yourrun-down 
system, lake the advice 
of Mrs. Jones. Try Car
dui. It helped her. We 
believe it will help you.

AD Druggists
J.68

A-t the last regular conference of 
the Baptist chnrch, Mrs. W. C. Gar-1 
rett was unanimously chosen to be 
the leader of a Junior B. Y. 1\ U. to 
be orgaftized at an early date. On 
Sunday afternoon this organization 
was perfected with nineteen members, i 
The officers are, Mary Terrell, Pres- !
ident; James Adams, Vice President; ,'oedRobert Barber, Secretary; Hume Gar 
rett. Treasurer, Lois Whipkey, Or-1 
ganist. Lee .lores was chosen to lead j 

j next Sunday. Just as soon as posai- ' 
ble they' will legin the study o f the 

! regular B. Y. P. U,. literature which 
has programs for each Sunday. These 

' little folks are much interested in this 
| work and with the aid and co-opera 
1 tion of their parents -they will 
tinue to be so. Mrs. Garrett asks 
that parents do their part.

the boys when they nice1, for pr.ict .-.- ; i i child '
or go on a hike. Iì'mì this Is

On Saturday n:ght, Mr. Fisher; they love
ft ,.r- . enting a rifle manufact'jfi, - U orouehly
concern, mr.<!e th» ‘boys a t.¡lk, cx- : t mach, 1
pluin.ng to the boys about the govern- -rfping.
mint rifle clubs, an 1 h' w they could Vi hen ci
win gold end silver medals, not only 1 teeth Is 1

\ « m i.1rs t o m  h i :
SHOWS IF 1.1 VI.It OR

BOWELS viti; a i t i v i :

I/ 1 r<»'s Tnerhh, Sick, lUIlmis, Ghc 
Fruit l axative at Once.

Every mother r<- diz, a. after giving 
‘California Hyrup of Fig»," 
Oieir Ideal laxative, because 
Us pleasa.it f iste and It 
clonuses thé tender little 

Iver and bowels without

.J. .J. -J- -J.

UN«ON

i lde everywhere.

M

Adv.

I!
• j . . j .  y

•alth is good.
»OIT1Plocalities 4 j t thU? greater p»
f this country him h;od rain auf,
U fillirt the i fügst t<> growing a
uu*h conditio?is r*mtinue, there
loon be ruffle Vnt i:r■ass for thi
itork left in the country, t
very body takr on a fresh 'up;

lr

c
from h;s company, but from the gov
em inent. l ie th<

advice, cboyt smoking clgare 
j obeying the'r parents, and in every*- 
Way conducting themselves a-- gentle- 
iron. Of course the boys are enthusi
astic about the rifle club now— if they 
can get the rides.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured

Dorothy’s little brother arrived re
cently and Dorothy became much 
tached to h m. One day she w- - n 
chievous and as a punishment 
t\roatened to send her little broth 
back. She replied: “ Mother, you
can’t, he’s been used.”

by local application*, aa they cannot 
reach the diseased portion o f the u r .nn„ There is only om> way to euro deafness, 

von- and that is by eonsUtutlcr l r m>-ii a. 
Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed condi
tion of tho mucous lining o f the Fust 
Chian Tube. When this tuiie is lr.ft.rr. 1 
you have a rumbling sound or imp? rf • t 
m-rtnff, and when it is m il’ :y ri 
Deafness Is tho result, ana mleza the I - 
flimmition ran be taken eut n- I t; * 
tuto restored to Its normal r nJiilen. 
hearing Will bo destroyed ferev r: rlr.o 
cases cut o f ten arc caused l.v Catarrh, 
which Is nothing but r.a Inflamed < ¡adl- 
tien c f  the mucous « « f in e  a._ V7*r UriT>*(Tl'ir, ?r.-» T. . fr?ftn*e*** - fJVifiw-sf-soi-1 ryc*'sr»*-„>.v  rtnn>.-. K ?.. u I If»a Bmiaf '  —U s U S  C a tena  O r e .  fern* for c ire u U n , :

r. 3. CHSHBT, a  CO , ToteSo. onto.
W by Drums sts, re .

Take lieii'a Ir'amU/ nua for euuUpeUue.

irritable, feverish or 
stomach bout, iook r.t 

i nr? tongue, Mother I If coated, give a 
tcaspoonful of till* harmless “ fruit 
laxative." anil In a few hours all the 
ioul. ( oiisllpat'xl waste, eour bile and 
undigested food passes out of the 
Iov Ik, and you have a well, p'ayful 
livid er.iln. When its litMe system 1* 
full of »old, throat, soro. has stomach- 
hcl-e, diarrhoea, Indigestion, 
remfiiiber, a good "inside cleaning" 
. in uld always bs the first treatment 
C'ven.

MiUlOPs of mothers keep “Califor
nia Syrup of Fig*” handy; they know 
i i< snronful today ve* a tick child 
to.norrow. Ask your druggist for a 
.V>-<«Bit bottle of "California Syruo of 
n r - ,” which has directions for bable:, 
children of all sge* and grown-up* 
i rh ted on the bottle. BeWhre of coiri- 
ir’ felts iota here, so don’t be foot'd. 
Get the genuine, mr/ta by "Cillfornla

courage each day that c®nses.
Rev. J. Jackron preached his f »re

well sermon at Union last Sunday. 
The quarterly meeting will be rut 
Union on his next preaching day. We 
hope to see some of our Colorado peo
ple out on that day.

Our new school house Is progress- 
i in;r nicely. If we ean just get Van to 
i work a little it Will soon be ready for 

colic -  j use.
O. R. McCri less has returned to hi'

: home and is improving rnpidy.
Mrs. Reese Bedford of the Buford 

! community is at present visiting in 
i the home of her father.

Mr. Martin, who eft some time ago 
j in search of better quarters, has re
turned to his home in th'a rommunity. 
Eli predicts that the time is not 'far 
distant when n any who left here can 

'be seen coraeng bark, better satisfied 
to »toy than ever before.

While everything look* quite dc’so-

in Housekeeper;--<Laundr.es 
were «¡.¡.ablished primarily to assist 
tS • overworked housekeeper, and now 
i lat school If to open and your
I unions will he incrca. ed by having 
to get the kiddies off on time, with 
< lean faces and hands, ns well aa 
' td . •, had you not hotter take ad- 
vantage of this help? As we have 
told you before, it is cheaper to send 
u everything, paying by the dozen, 
t. an it is to furnish fuel, soap, starch 
i nd water for the extravagant wanh- 
'v in  n, who has to have good pay and 
often two mealji for herself and chil- 

I bene are hard times, but the 
lost laundry service is still the chcap- 
Cil. 1 f you have not done so, give 
¡t a trial. The Laundry.

-------------w....... ...........
Matinee at the opera house eve^v 

Saturday at 3:!}0, alwa « good show.

TAJI-N0-II0R£
Ths $klu Bcautitier

Tk*
•vieblt

I*i (•e,*) pir|niiu*n of |ki 
*(e. Ir  lia i i f f *  l o t k r  sino a v ¡ w y  
•oftora* in t i Delicacy m hick „  At- 
l ifh i fu l ia  appra ia iirc and Me .«.ur. in  
it# eflecl l l o d  d . ir is *  the day it a  
*  p tottt-iion ioHp the b u ll cad VVifiJ.
In I he ev*m n| it* i i i.iuit*
In* rom picjoua All dealer* Jde, 
Me, and 41 1)0.
Bakst Wheel« Mft- Cs.. DalDt Tax.

ig Syrup Company ' 'ale now,,wc know with normal eondi-

Hi&i
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H URRAH Ì r i n g l i n gCOLORADO SANITARIUM
D AY ALM OST HERE

Te Be Taken Over By D n . Coleman
Root and Whitmore. School Dresses 

chool Shoes j
I

Fix your children up fort]
school at this store. \

Bring them in for a pair of Shpes 
or the boys for a suit. *

P R I C E S  R > o  M X

A* many of the Record readers
have once been citizens of Arkansas, 
Louisiana and East Texas, it may be 
of interest to them to read a few 
lines from these localities.

Crops here are better this yea»1 
than for several years past, especially 
corn, and all kinds of food and feed

Big Circus and Great Spectacle Oc 
cupy Five Trains Crammed 

With Wonders.A contract has been effected by us 
with Drs. Ratliff and Ratliff, by which * 
we have leased the Colorado Sani-( 
tarium. and same will in the future be 
open to the public for the care and 
treatment of surgical diseases. The! 
care and management of the building1 
will be in chaige of a competent and j 
experienced lady, which assures its 
being kept in a clean and sanitary 
condition. Graduate nurses will be 
obtained from Abilene, at a cost to Cough Remed\ they are likely to fol- 
the patient, within a few hours, when jcw your example. This remedy has 
deopicd necessary. It shall be our been in use for many years and en- 
prime nim to have, good and suitable joys an excellent reputation. Ob- 
facilities for the care and treatment tainable everywhere. Adv.
of all surgical cases entering the san-1 __________0
itarium, and at the same time with FEDERAL FUNDS FOR STATE 
a minimum cost to the patients. HIGHWAYS ARE APPORTIONED

We have not undertaken the project --------•
of keeping the Sanitarium open with The State Highway Department 
the aim of making one single dime made its first allotment out of Feder- 
above actual expenses. We have al and State funds for the State 
leased it solely for the convenience it Highway system on Monday, Septem- 
will he to ourselves and the additional her 10. The appropriation went to 
safety it will give our patients who Culberson county. There was appro- 
may need operative treatment. Here-, printed $22,500 out of the Federal 
tofore we have tyjen doing quite a 
number of operations in the homes o f , 
the patients purposely for the saving | 
to the patient the additional fee 
which going to a sanitarium would en
tail. In these home cases we have al
ways experienced a very great incon
venience in preparing, properly, for 
the operation; and have often done 
these operations with very poor and 
insufficient light. Moreover, the after 
care of these cases have usually prov
en to be very expensive to the patient, 
else quite a burden to the attending 
physician. In many cases both. In 
consequence of these facts, learned 
by past experience, we have leased the 
sanitarium and shall endeavor to run

The big event for which the young
sters and grownups have been impa
tiently waiting is drawing near, for 
on Saturday, Sept 22, Ringling Bros, 
circus is to exhibit afternoon and 
night in Abilene. Expectancy never 
ran so high before and it is likely 
that this district will send a large del
igation to feed the elephants. Un
usual interest centers around the gi
gantic spectacle, “ Cinderella,”  with

HOW TO GIVE GOOD ADVICE

THE PRICE IS THE THING
golden dreams come true.” In the 
same great tent, will come the marv
elous circus numbers in which 400 
men an d women performers, scores 
of trained animals and a galaxy of 
special features are introduced. The 
niajority of the acts are entirely new 
¡to America, the Ringling Bros, having 
¡secured the pick of all European per
formers who have been compelled to 
seek engagement* in this country. 
The all-new street parade will take 
place show day morning.

Iul5 and 1910, aggregating $79.55. 
Plaintiff alleges that the interest cou
pon note for the sum of $200.00 due 
on Jan. 1st, 1917 is past due and un
paid, that no part of the principal 
note of $2500.00 has been paid,and 
that the $79.55 paid on taxes have 
rot been paid. That Plaintiff acquir 
eu this indebtedness by purchase. 
That defendants, Carroll, Scott and 
Mahoney are asserting some sort of 
title to said land, the nature of which 
is unknown to Plaintiff. Plaintiff 
prays that upon final hearing it have 
judgment foreclosing said deed of 
trust lien for said indebtedness, etc.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said court, on the first day of the next 
term thereof, this Writ, with four re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal 
at my office in Colorado, Texas, this 
12th day of September, A. D. 1917.

W. W. PORTER,
Clerk District Court Mitchell 
County, Texas.

By W. S. Stoneham, Deputy.

No. 10 in Blo'ik No. 28, T. 1 N. Tex. 
& Pac. Ry. Co. surveys, located in 
Mitchell county, Texas, to secure the 
payment of one principal note in the 
sum of $2500.00 executed by said 
Joseph A. Taylor, payable to said 
Hartford Fire Insurance Co., of even 
date with said Deed of Trust, bearing 
interest from date at the rate of 8 
per cent per annum, represented by 
interest coupons attached to said note 
due on the 1st day of January, 1914, 
nad annually thereafter on the first 
day o f January. Plaintiff alleges that 
by the provisions of said deed of 
trust, in the event taxes or assess
ments of any kind made against said 
property, the owner or holder of said 
indebtedness might pay same before 
it became a lien, which payment 
should bear interest from date of 
payment at the rate of 10 per cent 
per annum. Said note provided that 
in case same was placed in the hands 
of an attorney for collection, 10 per 
cent additional was made for attor
ney's fees, etc. Plaintiff alleges that 
it has paid the taxes for the years

The Quinine That (fees Not Affect the Heed
Because of Its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA
TIVE BKOMO QUININE ia better than ordiaarr 
Quinine and does not cauae nervousness nor 
riniini In head. Remember the fall name and 
look lor the signature of B. W. GROVE- Jpc.MONUMENTS

Tom Watson s paper is barred 
from the mails for disloyalty, but it 
is printed in English, which accounts 
for the distinction.— Portland Ore- 
gtnian.

Chesterfield
J C I G A R E T T E S

o f  IMPORTED and DOMESTIC 
. tobaccos — B tended. W H A T  is s e r v i c e :

It ’s  our H obby. Let u s sh o w  you.

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF PARTS. 
ACCESSORIES AND TIRES. . .

Al! repair w ork done by experts m e
chan ics and  guaranteed.

W e  repair any th ing  from  the break of 
d ay  to a broken heart.

Serv ice ly  yours,ARE YOU LOOKING OLD?

Old age comes quick enough with
out inviting it. Some look old at forty 
That is because they neglect the liver 
and bowels. Keep your bowels regu
lar and your liver healthy and you 
will not only feel younger but look 
younger. When troubled with con
stipation or biliousness take Cham
berlain’s Tablets. They are intended 
especially for these ailments and are 
excellent. Easy to take and most 
agreeable in effect. /Obtainable eve
rywhere. Adv

E. M. SMILEY. Prop

W ood! W ood!
G et your w inter W o o d  now. T h e  
price will be h igher after the first of 
October.

CITATION.
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Mitchell County,-Greeting: 

You are hereby commanded to 
summon M. D. Mahoney by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, ill 
some newspaper published in your 
county, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the thirty- 
second Judicial District; to appear at 
the next regular term of the District 
Court o f Mitchell County, Texas, to 
be held at the court house thereof, in 
Colorado, on the 3rd Monday in No
vember, A. D. 1917, the same being 
the 19th day of November, A. D. 1917, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said court on the 11th day of 
August A. D. 1917, in a suit num
bered on the docket of said Court, No. 
3689, wherein Missouri State Life in 
surant«* Company is Plaintiff and 
Joseph A. Traylor, H. T. Carrol, 0  P. 
Scott and M. D. Mahoney are Deter.- 
dants; the nature of plaintiff’s demand 
being as follows: Suit to foreclose
deed of trust lien to collect note for 
the sum of $2500.00, interest, taxes 
and attorney’s fees and costs of suit, 
etc. Plaintiff alleges that on Marc^ 
5th, 1913, defendant, Joseph A. Tray
lor and wife, Sarah J. Traylor made, 
executed and delivered to John C. 
Koyt, Trustee for Hartford Firs In
surance Company, a Deed of Trust, 
conveying the South half of Section

A  new combination—  

M ild,yet they"Satisfy"*
Yes, this new  cigarette 

is more than just good  
tasting, it delivers a new  
and important th in g  to  

• smokers—
C h esterfie ld s  "reach  

home,”  they let you  know 
you are a m ok in g—they 
“ Satisfy” ! r

Yet, they*re M ild!
Don't be surprised—the 

new blend  o f Imported and 
Domestic tobaccos does it. 
And the blend can't be
copied.

Let Chesterfields give 
* you new cigarette enjoy

ment.

PHONE 338

Burton-Lingo Company
Lumber and "Wire

See  u s about you r next bill of lu m 
ber. W e  can save  you som e  m oney

C O L O R A D O

W rapped in 
glassine paper 
-  keeps theta |t__L SPECIAL LUBRICATING OILS TOR AUTOMOBILES

Any and all kinds of Grease or Oil. Oil or Gasoline 
by the barrel, delivered anywhere.

L. E. ALLMOND, Agent
Phone 89
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[ATTENTION IS CALLED TO OUR SHOWING OF \ 
utum n F ootw ear j

jpection of these shoes will thorough ly  • 
hvince you that they a rc  the sensib le  : 
les to buy, because; they rank h igh in • 
irvice, style and quality. T h e y  are one : 

* in u  al souce of pride and com fort to Z 
ie w ho  w ear them. ;

Foot ease is assured from the moment you put on a pair. Z 
Foot soreness never enters them becsuse of the skill with J 
wlJth we fit you from our complete stock. We have medium • 
w efht, light weight and heavy ones. We also have some Z 
new shoes at old prices. Ojie trial will convince you. J

Also we are showing some smart styles in J

Fall and W inter Suitings 5
Order thit' new suit now and hive it when you need it. 

CtEAKlKG and PRESSING dot»« with dispatch 
e All Work Guaranteed.

J. H. GREENE CO. j
■•'»11 f  !íu»«;Cí' -IvfoT 4ÏT!

LOCAL
NOTES

............................ .

m „ I

7

L. F. Feaster, whe live« up near 
Dunn, will make, perhaps, the largest 
cotton crop of any farmer in the 
county. He has already picked out 
five or six bales, but is not selling at 
the present price.

Most popular cold drink fountain 
in the city is that of Charters A Sad
ler.

Rev. A. D. Leach was a pleasant 
caller this week and reports good 
work being done in all his churches. 
Bio. Leach was made moderator of 
the Big Spring Baptist Association, 
which met last week with the Salem 
church.

W. L. Doss’ drug store is head
quarters for all knds of school sup-' 
plies.

W. A. Dulin, county agent of 
Mitchell county, but now doing ex
tension work under the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, spent Monday 
and Tuesday here, conferring with 
the Commissioners’ Court and citi
zens, with a view of having a county 
agent appointed for Howard county. 
— Big Spring Herald.

Charters A Sadler have taken over 
the agency, of the Dalas Morning 
News. Prompt delivery. 1

Latest styles in millinery at prices 
that will please are to he found at 
Mills Millinerv at Adam’s store.

Rev. W. P. Garvin and wife of Col
orado, visited at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Mitchell this week. Rev. 
Garvin ia brother of Mrs. Mitchell.

Friend II. C. Carr of Vincent drop
ped into see us this week and when 
asked about things in general, said: 
“ A rather dismal and gloomy picture, 
but conditions will surely change. 
People are ordering seed wheat and 
contemplate the largest acreage of 
grain ever seen in the west. Nil Des- 
perandum is the watchword of these 
energetic and enterprising people of 
the west, which is destined to again 
blossom as the rose.”

Constipation the Father o f Many Ills.

Of the numerous ills that affect hu
manity a large ahare start with con
stipation. Keep your bowels regular 
and they may be avoided. When a 
laxative is needed take Chamber
lain's Tablet«. They not only move 
the bowels hut improve the appetite 
and strengthen the digestion. Ob
tainable everywhere. * Adr

The editor and family returnedMrs. Paul Snively left Monday
l;th the baby on a visit to her mother. . . . . ,_  . . .  , . , Saturday night from a visit with rel-Dub in, and will be gone several1 >, '  , •_

IreeksT ¡atives in Mitchell county. _ That part
of the country is extremely dry, and 

i ou can get Pape’s Cold Compound \ livestock of all kinds are suffering for

B Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Pool of Ster
ling City sold out their holdings there 
and moved to Estancia, New Mexico, 
where their daughter, Mias Lote has 
a position in the public school. The 
Record men and Andy Pool hunted 
rabbits together in the postoaks of 

He is postor of the Methodist church Milam County, when barefoot boys 
at Colorado, and preached to the j together, and later went with the

ne-

; of

Charters A Sadler’s.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Davis visied in 
Snyder last Saturday. Mr. Davis was 

ting after the laundry trade since 
he laundry at Snyder was burned.

Pickens A Reeder keep the very 
st of seasonable meats that money 

an buy.
J. F. Hiser, one of Mitchell coun

ty’s best farmers, who lives south of 
tine, dropped in to see us last 

and said he had not made a 
I Jiing this year, but was not worrying 
land would make it through some way.

grass. Crop« are almost a total fail
ure and iqany people have left in
search of work.— Lubbock Avalanche

.
Charters A Sadler keep everything 

carried by a modem drug store. Pre 
scriptions are their specialty.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Vaughan re-

Methodist congregation here Wednes
day.— Poet City Post

. . *■ ' '. ,1 ; .
Nuxated Iron, ask for it at Char

ters A Sadler’s drug store.
Messrs P. B. Rodgers, ¿migration 

agent for Texas from Fort Worth, 
and H. S. Bramwell, development 
agent of New Orleans, La., were both

seme girls to the country church.

W. B. Ralph, the genial T. & P. 
ticket agent, reports that oa Sept 14, 
a letter was mailed out to all opera
tors and agents on the road, advising 
them of a 10 per cent increase in their 
wages, effective August 1st, last 
There were also other concessions

here on Friday last looking into the | granted making it much more pleas- 
condition of this county. j *n* *nd remunerative for the agentsJ  and operators.

New Creation— the latest candy i -------------- p —
made by King— get it at W. L. Doss. ! KEEP YOURSELF UP TO SCRATCH.

Monday of this week was Jewish 
New Year. The Jews, on Sunday eve, 
entered their houses of worship to 
usher in their Rosh Hashanah, or New

Fortlfj Your System before It I* 
II cake ned by Ills.

Just received— i 
Jacob’s Candy—J.

i fresh shipment of 
L. Doss Pharmacy

I J.' F. Dockery left last Friday
on several months’ visit to her folks 
at Liberty Hill, La.

Charters & Sadler serve all the 
leading cold drinks and gives the best 
of service in all other lines. If its 
legitimate they handle it.

Don’t wait until you are actually 
wb:cb maldcs th* k ^ H ' sIck to take a laxative, you know ‘ an 

ten days trip in their car. They went n'n,r °* c>'c*e °* Racred observ- ounce 0f prevention Is worth a pound 
from here to Leander in Williamson ance* held durinK the month of Tishri | of cure - if you will Just take L1V- 
county to visit their daughter, Lola;|tke 8 < , v e , * l h  month t h *  Jewish cal- j VKR-LAX regularly. It will keep you

endnr. The day was observed in Col-1 continually In the best possible shape.
bright, energetic and happy. It Is made 
of harmless vegetable matter, and by 
acting gently but effectively keeps the 
system cleared of poisons and ready 
to perform Its beat work.

L^V-VKR-LAX !s sold under a pos
itive guarantee to give satlafaction. ot 
money will be returned. For sale In 
50c and J1 bottles at all drug stores

turned home Sunday evening from a I ̂ car 56^8,

and from there motored to Ft. Worth j 
where they picked up their son. Earl orado b> our Jewiah ,riend8’ 
and his wife, and went on up to Me- jf  right prices and up to date 
Kinney to visit Mrs. Earl Vaughan’s millinery you desire, be sure to visit;
parents. They report a pleasant trip 
and no car trouble of any conse
quence, except in mud in several 
places.

If its in a first class market you’ll 
find it at Pickens A Reeder,

Rev. Guy B. Duff of Colorado was 
a visitor here this week.— Big Spring 
Herald.

••••••a

Mrs. B. F. Mills at Adam’s store.

Tom Smart came in home this w^ek 
from Clovis, N. M., where he drove 
his herd, and says he now has them on 
fine grass, and they will be ready 
for the market about Nov. 1.

A Record man this week stepped 
School Books! School Books at Jno.'¡r t<> Charters A Saddler's drug store

and Mr. Saddler was dancing and 
cavorting around over the store, un
til the bottles on the shelves fairly 
rattled. We feared some tragedy 

I had been enacted until we heard the 
Even- following conversation: "What’s

L. Doss Pharmacy.

Jack Smith left Tuesday for points 
ir. New Mexico hunting grass to ship 
his cattle to.

Dallas Morning News and
ir.g Journal at Charters & Sadler. 

Misses Marion Adams and Madeline

up?" asked the soda clerk, “ Have you
been taking something?" No, but
you remember when our water pipes 

Looney left Tuesday for St. Marys wer„  froE#n ,Mt wint, r?"  "Yes. but
at Dallas.

r
Willie Doss left Monday for Gal 

1 veston where he will finish his course prescription filled, 
in pharmacy this year.

what— ’’ "Well, the plumber who 
fixed them has just come in to have a

PAY WHAT YOU OWE ME.
I have accommodated you in th« 

past and now need the money due me. 
I must have the money in order to
meet my own obligations. Don’t neg
lect this if you know yourself in
debted to me.— Fred Meyer.

A FAIR W ARNING
TO MARKET PATRONS.

On and after May 15th, our busi
ness will be on a STRICTLY CASH 
BASIS. This apjfMes to all alike, 
without the least discrimination. Do 
not ask us to charge any purchase. 
It will not be done. This notice ia 
to save any embarrassment The 
rule will not be violated in any case.

PICKENS A REEDER.
--------------------o— - ------------

NOTICE TO FARMERS.

My gin is now ready to run and 
hi teat rises condition to do. good and
prompt ginning. I will keep up steam 
all the tisne, so can gin your cotton 
at any time, immediately on arrival at 
gin. Will bay your remnants of cot» 
ton— be sure to give me a chance at 
nil your remnants. Also buy cotton 
seed, paying the highest market price 
for same. Yours for the best and 
most prompt service,— O. LAMBETH.

Dr. L. O. G. Buchanan, practice 
itmlted to dtseaaes of eye, eau. usât 
and tbront Office, Blg gprlnga. Par 
the accommodation of patienta la tht 
rlclnlty of Colorado. I wlll be In Col
orado lat and Srd Saturdays « f  esc b 
month. Office with Dr. Henthorna.

eeeeeee

< A S  "

ILES ?
line

*865
F . O . B . Factory

MAXWELL 
ONE TON TRUCK

The Maxwell Truck ia a real truck, not 
a converted passenger car.

The specifications include a heavy 
pressed steel fram e; Timken-David Brown 
worm and gear drive; Timken roller bear* 
ings; dropped forged I-beam front axle; 
designed for generous overload stresses; 
rugged rear axle housing, with worm an$ 
axle shafts of specially heat-treated alloy 
steel; heavy spring steel semi-elliptic 
springs, designed to overcome any road 
shock, and artillery type wheels with 
steel rims and solid tires.

The Maxwell One-Ton Truck he« aU 
the features and equipment that have 
proved their superiority within the experi
ence of this company as well as other 
track builders.

The uses to which this track can be put 
^ a b n -t^ B m itle a s . Retailers, wbole-

nearly ev ^ y  h ^ T ?  th T  J 0 £
try, as well as thousands o f farmers, are 
finding in the Maxwell Track an efficient 
and economical means of transportation.

Stowe &  Price¥ ... »
I Local Sales'Atfent■L_____________

ito ik w

The ladies of Mitchell county are 
invited to visit Mrs. Mills Millinery1 
at Adam’s store, and inspect her fall 
line. You are sure to be pleased with 
her styles and prices.

Miss Annie McMurry left this; 
week for Milford to attend the T.
P. C.

Miss Lula Mae Dulaney left 
Monday night for Dallas, where she j 
will again attend S. M. U.

Keep flys off the cow while you

PLANTING WHEAT
WITH AUTOMOBILE.

J. 11. l^itham, down on the Charlie 
May ranch, is putting in about 300 
acres of wheat Mr. Lathum has a 
Cadalac car and hitches a big double 
disc to the car; Mrs. I.atharn drives 
the car and Mr. Latham rides the 
disc, and thev have seeded in nearly 
200 acres in this manner.

FAULTLESS 
“WEAREVER” 

RUBBER GOODS 
GUARANTEED

It is easy for a customer to 
l>e deceived regarding rub
ber Roods. The druggist 
must be relied upon to sup
ply right quality at right 
prices. We buy all rubber 
goods carefully and from 
manufacturers who make 
only honest products.
Our line of rubber goods is 
complete and quality guar
anteed to be just as repre
sented.

H ot W a te r  Bottles, 
Fountain  Syringes, 
Com bination  F ou n 
tain Syrin ge s, S ick  
Room  G o o d s a n d  
N urse ry  Supplies...

-M-i-x-x-c-e».

Charters 
& S ad ler

—

Can you read 
this type clearly 

and with the , *
same pair of glasses 

see distent objects?
t

With K R Y P T O K  
Glasses you can si 

far objects just as <Hj| 
tinctly as you read the 
type on the printed page. 
They give you near and 
far vision in one solid lens.

KRYPTOKS (pronounced Crip- 
tocks) enable you to adjust your 
vision from near to far—instantly. 
They end the bother of removing 
glasses or fussing with two pairs.

____G L A SS E S
THE OH1Y INVISIBLE BIFOCAL

9HTC-V- V WE

V-rW*

cannot possibly be 
frolli single vision

KRYPTOKS 
distinguished 
glasses because their smooth clear 
surfaces are absolutely free from 
the disfiguring lines, aeams or 
shoulders of old-fashioned bifocals.

J . P -
G

. M : u i

Majors
O p to m etrist and Jew eler

With th«» dilfigurir £ With etcsmooth
s c a m  o r h u m p  ‘ evr-n  s u r f a i  p s

ONE CENT RATE ON
MAGAZINES TO SOLDIERS,

Postmaster Person, asks us to an
nounce to the public that you can 
mail magazines, and such litarature 
to the soldier boys, for one cent post
age. This includes France or any
where in the United States posses
sions. When you have read your 
magazines, address them to some of 
the soldier boys, put a one cent stamp 
on them and mail. They will be glad 
t< get them, even though they he old 
numbers.

What is LAX-FOS
LAX-FOS IS AN IMPROVED CASCAJU

K Digestive Liquid Laxative, Cathartic 
and Liver Tonic. Contains Cascara Bark, 
lilne Flag Root, Rhubarb Root, Black 
Hoot, May Apple Root, Henna Leaves end 
Pepsin. Combines strength with pala
table aromatic taste. Does not gripe. 50c

If thinking of papering, see the 
new lines of wall paper at* J. L. Doss' 
Pharmacy.

GOOD ROADS MEETING. Announcement
::

are milking- 
Doss.

-get the dope at W. L .,1 September !!6th is the date for the
annual meeting of the Fort Worth-
El Paso Highway Association, and

. ,this meeting will be held at Big Misses Ethel and Pauline Pritchett „  . . . .  . ., . . .  . .* n , . . .  Spring. As this is the time for elect-left Sunday night for Denton to at- . ... ,  ... . . . .  . . .  ing officers for the ensuing year, andtend the state normal there. . .  . .  . . .since further plans looking to the be-
Miss Olive Greenwood left Satur- ginning of work all along the high-

day night for Texarkana to attend way are being advanced, this meeting
business college. will be a most interesting one and

from one to two hundred delegates
TANLAC arc expected io be present. ColoradoIt will cost just $1.00-

at Charters & Sadler’s.

Misses Shell and Lulu Merrell left 
Sunday night for Denton. Miss Shell 
will finish in literary work and Miss 
Lulu will study public school music.

Claud Mitchell of Abilene spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. M. Mitchell.

/
Jacob’s Candy— made last* night— 

John L. Doss Pharmacy.

Sam Wulfjen who was summoned 
as a Federal juror at Abilene, was ex
cused because ha was a reader of the 
Appeal to Reason. At least that is 
what McGill tells on him.

Homer McRae o f Dallas was here 
this week on a visit snd business trip 
combined.

)• VaI 'S -ikA'r , Si
Nujol, something new at Charter 

A  Sadler's drag store.

I no doubt will be well represented.

NOTICE OF INFORMATION.
W. A. Crowder, the Railroad Agent 

has a letter from the management of 
the T. A P. Ry. Co., which might be 
of interest to anyone who contem
plates leaving this couiitry. Mr. 
Crowder turned the letter over to the 
secretary of the Chamber of Com
merce, and the information can be 
given by Mr. Crowder or Mr. Greene. 
The T. A  P. road proposes to assist 
parties leaving here in securing work 
of some kind, anywhere on their lines, 
and say they now have openings for st 
least 200 families. If you are going 
asst, see Mr. Crowder or Mr. Greene.

AU the official school books, adopt
ée by tha state, are kept by W. L. 
Does. Ga tirare for aU your school 
supplias. -

::

W e  w ish  to announce to the people  
of C o lo rad o  and vicin ity that in con 
nection w ith the H U P M O B IL E  we  
will a lso  handle the

M axwell Cars and Trucks
in th is territory. W e  have con fi
dence in the M axw ell line. W e  
have considered th is m atter c lose ly  
and  bolieve that today they repre
sen t the best value to be had in 
popu lar priced cars. T h e  car is be
co m in g  extrem ely popu lar eve ry 
where.
T h e  one ton M axw ell T ru ck  is be
yond  a  dou b t the best and  low est  
price truck on the m arket. For  
D em on stra tion  See

Stowe&Price

i

I

i)
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An Express Shipment Just Received of

LADIES’
CREPE DE CHINE -PLAIN AND FANCY TUB SILK-PLAIN AND FANCY VOILES

Crepe  De Ch ine  in M ustard , Chartreuse, Rose, W hite, Flesh, Nile, Sky. 
Gold, B lue  and  T a n -p r ic e s  $4 .00  a n d .... .......................................$ 5 . 0 0

WA1LSI
✓

rs Plain and Fancy T u b  S ilk  W a is t s — prices $2 .00  a n d ............... /___$ 2 . 5 0
Plain and Fancy  V o ile s  prices $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 a n d ..................$ 2 . 0 0

C .  IVI. A D A M S
EARNNEST BUILDING C O L O R A D O ,  T E X A S

BH ■

LOCAL
NOTES

Tuesday Colorado had no trains un
til late in the evening, caused by a 
wreck east and a washout west of us. 
The trains passed here about 4 o ’clock

Pickens Reeder strive to please 
both ms to quality and service.

W M. Cooper and L. A. Costin 
with the latter’s son, Huron, all left 
this week in the big Studebaker for 
points in California looking out a lo
cation at which to stay until Mitchell 
county comes into its own. Huron 
says he went along to make some npw 
moving picures for Charley Taylor 
and on his return will put on “ Cac
tus Bill from Head Man’s Culch.”

School Books! School Books at Jno. 
L. Doss Pharmacy. \

Measers (la* e and Conaway were 
on the Fort Worth market the latter 
part of the week, returning home 
Monday morning.

All kinds of school books, tablets, 
Pencils, Inks, Rulers, and everything 
for school, at \V. L. Doss’.

John Lovelace left Monday morn
ing going erst to join a bridge gang 
or the T. & P., working between Ft. 
Worth and Big Spring.

> H. F. Smith is now chief propeller 
at Real's grocery

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take LAXATIVR «ROMO Quinine It (top* the 
Couch and He.-1.cb« and work* off the Cold. 
Diu||lili refund money If it fail* to cure. 
K. W. OKOVK S signature on each bos. 30c.

Nelson Vaughan has returned from 
Amarillo and is now holding down a 
job  for J. E. Stowe A- Co. Nelson 
says Colorado is good enough for 
him He says he had good jobs and 
good salaries, while gone, but that 
landlords and hoarding houses took 
it all away from him for rent or hoard

Jacob's Candy— made last night— 
John L. Doss Pharmacy.

W. A. Crowder had all things ar
ranged for a trip to New Orleans to 
attend a traffic manager’s cotton 
meeting, but \*aa notified this week 
that the meeting had been postponed.

The combined bank statements of 
Colorado, published this week, show 
individual deposits of $586,657.45— 
over a half million. Not a had show
ing for this kind, of year, and the 
conditions of the country.

Get your meats from Pickens & 
Reeder’s market. Only the be-1 

stufT is butchered.

Lee Mitchell of the U. S. Navy, 
radio service, who has been here ort 
a ten days furlough, left Monday night 
for New York to report again for 
duty. Lee said he had no idea where 
he would be sent.

Plies Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Your druggist will refund money if PAZO 
OINTMENT falls to cure any cane of Itching. 
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Hie« in 6 to! 4 d«yr 
The first application ghrea Ease ami Rest, buc

G. F. Adams handed us a dollar 
this week and said I’m going east to 
grass with my work stock and will 
drop you a card for the address of 
my paper. Of course Mr. Adams is 

! coming back and will make a crop 
I here next year.

Has just arrived at Charters & Sad
ler’s—a new supply of TANLAC.

Miss Louise Roe left Wednesday 
i-'ght for Taylor, tc join her father 

| and from there they will go to Austin.

I Mrs. Robert M. Webb, who has been 
j visiting friends here will return to her 
I home in Fort Worth Suturday morn- 
I ing. Mrs. Webb lived here for more 
! than fifteen years and it was a de- 
j light to hfer many friends to greet her 
again. -e-

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jones and children 
and Mrs. Burkhardt spent Sunday in 
Sweetwater.

Mrs. J. A. Gray of Anson is visit- 
I ing her daughter, Mrs. M. T. Myers.

Dr. B. F. Dulaney attended the 
dental association in Sweetwater last 

I week.

Mrs. Jeff Dulaney, of Sweetwater, 
spent Monday the guest of Dr. and 
Mrs. R. F. Dulaney.

I Robert Barter, grand son of Mr.
| and Mrs. C. P Conaway is suffering 
\ from a broken arm, the result of 
! trying to crank a Ford.

R. B. Terrell, the tinner, announces 
i that he has all kinds of water pipe, 
[and pipe fittings; also windmill parts. 
Phone 405 and R. B. TERRELL, Tin
ner and Plumber, will do your work 

¡I’ght now.

Fly dope at W. L. Doss.’

Mrs. Green Delaney nnd Mrs. L. 
Doss left Wednesday night for Anson 
to attend the W est Texas Odd Fellows 
Association. Mrs. Delaney is presi
dent of the association this year.

Mrs. W. A. Crowder is visiting her 
son Claude in Amarillo.

If its TANLAC you want Charters 
it- Sadler have it.
I

Mrs. Joe Key who has been visiting 
friends and lelatives here and her 
• laughter in Dallas, returned to her 
home in El Paso Friday.:

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Harper of Anson 
| v. ere guests of Mr. anil Mrs. M. T. 
Myers over Sunday.

Just received—a flesh shipment of 
Jacob’s Candy— J. L. Doss Pharmacy

E. M. Baldwin will leave tomorrow 
for the ranch and will remain until 
after the holidays. Most of the peo- 

I pie on his ranch have left for other 
1 and greener fields.

Try the new candy— New Creation 
— at W. L. Doss.

I J. C. Ethridge has returned from 
I Melrose, N. M. and has again taken 
] his old position at C. M. Adams.

Choicest of all meats and accom- 
1 pnniments at Pickens A Reeder.

Jacob’s Candy— made last night— 
John L. Doss Pharmacy.

A letter from Donald Sheaff, writ- 
| ten from New York last Sunday, 
| says: “ We leave in the morning for 
I France.”  By this token they are now 
j on the big pond.

lines, Pens, Tablets, School Books 
John L. Doss Pharmacy.

Ed Gurien, who lives and farms up 
near Dunn so' l a bale of cotton here 
Wednesday to Henry Doss, which 
brought him $ 160.00.

Arthur Taylor, better known as 
“ Friday,”  nnd who has been working 
in the tailoring and cleaning depart
ment of J. H. Green’s store for a num
ber o f years, leaves Sunday for Dal
las where he ?avs he has a good job. 
Everybody knows Friday as a reliable 
colored man, and an expert workman 
in the cleaning and repair department. 
We wish Friday well.

W. L. Doss lias a fly dope that will 
keep flies from the cow while milking.

Mrs. Georg'* Gray and son of Ham- 
j lin, motored over Wednesday.

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
The Old Standard general atrengthening tonic, 
GKOVK'S TASTKI.KS3 chill TONIC,tlrireaout 
Malaria.enricheathr blood.and build« upt he aya- 
tem. A true tonic. For ailulta and children. 60c

and Meats
E ve ry  g ro ce ry  order m ean s an ou tlay  of 

real cash. C a sh  shou ld  a lw a y s  seek its 
best interest and those  w ho spend  their 
cash  w ith  us m ake  no m istakes. It has  
ever been ou r purpose  to serve  you  in a 
w ay  that p rove s our interest in yo u r w e l
fare. Ju st one order will prove  th is to 
you r entire satisfaction. O rde r today. 
Just phone 35.

| Market in connection and only the 
best meats of all kinds sold.

B E A L ' S
Grocery and Market i!

« I
' . . . . .

FT. WORTH-EL PASO HIGHWAY
Advices from Ward county inform 

us that an election has been called 
for October 13th to vote upon a 
$60,000.00 road bond issue.

The election held in Eastland coun
ty on September 15th to vote upon 
the issuance of $130,000 worth of 
road bonds, carried by a vote of 
nearly three to one. This insures the 
building o f  out highway across East- 
land county, r.s it is intended to spend 
the above amount upon this work.

The annual meeting of the Fort 
Worth-El Paso Highway Association 
will be held at Big Spring on Wed
nesday, September 26th. At this 
meeting, officers ^ill be elected for 
the ensuing year, and other important 
business will be- transacted. Our as
sociation has been able to accomplish 
much during the past year, but there 
still remains much work ahead which 
will require close co-operation, so 
that there should be a good delega
tion at this meeting from every 
county. The meeting will convene 
at 9 a. m. Remember the date-1— 
Wednesday, Sept. 26th.

W. B. STARR, Secretary. 
— — — ©--------------

W. L. Doss has “ New Creation” 
the latest thing in King’s candies.
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Charley Thompson, Jr., returned 

Sunday from Palo Pinto and entered 
high school at Loraine Monday.

W. H. Finley left last week for 
Hico, to take treatment for cancer 
of the face.

Miss Nora Weaver of Corsicana is 
visiting the family of S. M. Halmark.

Jack Payne left Sunday for Fort 
Worth to find employment.

D. D. West who is working at 
Plainview, spent a few days with 
homefolks last week.

Miss Minta Finley returned Friday 
from Fort Worth, where she visited 
relatives and friends.

The W. M. S. met Monday after
noon with Mrs. T. A. Davis, after 
their summer vacation all were ready 
to enter into their missionary work.

Mrs. S. D. Donnahoo left the fat
ter part of the week for 1 Temple, 
where she will undergo another op
eration. Grandpa and Grandma 
Bryson are staying with the children 
while she is in the sanitarium.

W. A. Du'.in of Colorado was busy 
in Loraine lust Thursday.

Miss Marie Coffee left Wednesday 
night for Fort Worth, to reenter 
school at Polytechnic.

George Bryson is very sick with ap
pendicitis and was taken Wednesday 
night to Abilene sanitarium for an 
operation.

J. R. Walker, who has been work
ing at Fort W. rth returned home this 
week.

Mr.' Roberts of Coahbma visited 
friends in Loraine last week, before 
entering military service.

Mrs. G. W. Whiten and daughter, 
Florence, left Tuesday night for Ft. 
Worth to join Mr. Whitten, who is 
already there

Miss Dell Parker left Friday night 
for Fort Worth and Dallas to visit 
relatives and friends.

Miss Ethel Gregg left Friday 
morning for Big Spring, where she 
will teach school this term.

Miss Annie Gregg who is teaching 
school at Roscoe spent Sunday with 
her father, J. H. Gregg, near Loraine

Mrs. T. H. Walden and children 
left Tuesday night for West Texas, 
where they will join Mr. Walden, who 
has been there for several weeks 
working in a barber shop. They will 
make their home there for awhile.

Dee Land Henry Nunlee, Ed Hal- 
inark and Russell Kidd, left this week 
to report in the military service.

James Bennett of Sweetwater was 
in our city Tuesday on business.

Mrs. C. K. Jameson and children 
are visiting 1-er parents in Tahoka 
this week.

Miss Gene Hall left Friday for 
San Antonio to spend the winter 
with her-sister, Mrs. Daniel. She will 

| visit Mrs. Clyde Fairbairn on her 
j  way there.

Rev. J. L. Elliott preached Sunday 
lat the Presbyterian church, and left 
1 this week for Dora, where he will at
tend the Synod which meets there. 

---------------o--------------
The Germans continue to insist 

that the Americans are not in earn- 
lest. Maybe they could be convinced 
;if the Federal authorities stood one of 
! their spies up against a stone wall be- 
| fore a firing squad. It would be 
worth trying.— Rochester Herald.

COTTON
Thursday moi/iing Colorado had re

ceived 60 bales.
Watson Gin Co ................ ............  40
O. Lambeth ...'.................................  20
The warehouse yard weighed ....... 52
Seed selling strictly at $60 per ton. 
Cotton prices, Thursday ran from 20c 
to 21c. Estimated one-third of crop 
is now gathered.

-------------- o---------------
THE CAR OF WHEAT.

Judge Looney’s car load of wheat 
came in Friday. Instead of 700 or 
800 bushels as was expected, there 
were 1100 bushels, which was so much 
the better. As soon as it was known 
that the car had arrived, it was hauled 
out by the farmers and by this time 
most of it is in the ground.

-------------- o--------- -----
MEN WANTED AT $5.00 A DAY

SEED WHEAT.
I have a lot of fine seed wheat, 

seed rye; also best No. 2 oats, and a 
full car of trico, corn and corn chops; 
two cars of alfalfa hay, all for sale 
at the lowest possible rice. Wheat 
and Rye seed sold to farmers at ac
tual cost— C. E. WEBB. 9-21p

W

NO PLACE LIKE HOME.

You can have one if you will try. 
There is a lot of satisfaction in a nice 
home. Our motto:

HOMES NOT HOUSES.
Rockwell Bros. & Co.

W. A. Dulln 'has a letter from 
Miami, Arizona wanting men to come 
there and work in the mines at $5.00 
per day, 8 hours. The mine owners 
have decided to work all Americans, 
and anyone Well recommended can 
get a job. See Mr. Dulin and list 
your name and he will get you the 
job.

-------------- o--------------
Bobbie (who had just been to 

school for the first time)— “ But you 
know, auntie, they’re awful strict.

that no boy is to 
the teacher can see

One of the rules is 
speak aWord if th< 
him.”

Fly dope at W. L. Doss.’ 
-------------- o-----------

ELECTION NOTICE.
Persu**.nt to the Election Procla 

mation issued by the Acting Govern« r 
of Texas un August 30th. ult.

Notice is hereby given that an 
election -aill be held on Monday, Sep
tember Twenty-fourth (24,• 1917, in 
ali election precincts in Mitchell 
county, and in the One Hundred ard 
Twenty-first Representative Bistriot 
of the State of Texas, composed of 
the Counties of Mitchell, Nolan an 1 
F’sher, for the purpose of voting for 
and electing a representative for said 
One Hundred and twenty-first dis
trict of the State of Texas, to fill the 
vacancy occasioned by the resigna
tion of Honorable Edwin R. Spencer.

In testimony "whereof, witness my 
hand and seal this 6th day of Sep
tember, 1917.

J. H. BULLOCK,
County Judge, Mitchell Co., Texas.

The Germans have Riga and they 
may get Petrograd. It is recalled at W. L. Doss, 
that once upon a time Napoleon took 
Moscow— and wished he hadn’t.—
Savannah News.

The newest and beat thing in King* 
1 candies is “ New Creation” — Get it

Just received— a fresh shipment of 
¡Jacob’s Candy— J. L. Doss Pharmacy

The goody that is 
beneficial to teeth 

and stomach is 
best for children.

Wrigiey’s is

Mutual SUr Features evary Friday 
at the Opera rtouie.

Special Subscription Bargain.
The Kansas City Weekly Journal 

and Missouri and Kansas Farmer and 
Colorado Record, all one year each 
for $1.30. The Weekly Journal is 
issued on Thursday o f  each week and 
contains the Associated Press tele
graphic news and a first class market 
report. The Missouri and Kansas 
I armor is issued twice a aiaath and 
contains splendid info-mation far the 
farm and home that averyoae ought 
to know. Send your subscription to 
ua today fcnd get the benefit af your 
hame paper for a year and these 
splendid publications a year each for* 
u.ily, $1.30.

to all ages. It 
massages and 
s t r e n g t h e n s  
t h e  g u m s *  

keeps  teeth  
c l e a n  a n d  

breath sweet, 
aids appetite 
and digestion.

The 
Flavor 

Lasts


